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New Series. Volume I. Number i. January, igoo. Price 5 cents

The Orcutt Seed and Plant Company^
San Diego, California.

Cable address:

Established 1S82.

As WHOLESALE SEHDSMFN AXD PLANTSMKN We
offer our services to the horticultiirMl trade lor
the piocureuient of any seeds, bulbs or plants
that may be' desired; our correspondent e ex-
tends over the entire world, and our fac lities
and experience as collectors, importers, and
growers, allow of few (•omi)etiiors.

Terms cash with order excent by special
agreement; all g.jods t.avel at the ri.-k and ex-

j.ense of purchaser; boxes and baps eharired at

cost; complaints must be made within ten days
or receipt of goods to receive recognition.

llSpec.ies first introduced by us.

BULBS.
LILIES FROM NEAR AND FAR.

Twenty-five at the rate per 100; less than 25

at double these ra.tes; 1000 of a kind at one-
third discount.

AGAPANTHUS UMBELLATUS L'Herit.

African Love Flower, or Blue Lily of the
Nile; an effective dec. native plan-, evetg cen,
with large umbels of bright flow.rs that are of

great merit. 25c.

ALLIUM HAEMATOCHITON Watson.
The mesas and hills around San Diego are

decked in springtime with the clusters of

bright purplish-tinted flowers of this wild
onion, which deserves a prettier name at the
hands of its friends. It docs not prove quite
hardy in New England, but will give enough
pleasure for the cost of growing in the nouse
among its more showy cousins.

Per 100.

Allium haematochiton Watson: fine $ 1 00

Amaryllis formosissim a

Sprekelii fotniosissima is the true name of
this brilliant Me.xicHn flower l'c.:d<>z Si .50

Ani«rvllis longifolia n>^eo-alb<*? The true
name i>l' this showv garden fl iwer is unknown
vet to u-". Large bio ming bulbs, 2'ic.

ORCUTT, San Diego, California.

ANTHOLYZA AETHIOPICA Linn.
Exf-ellent gladi.Ins-like ri'd tl.wer, Hj>j>;irent-

]y not oflVred elsewhere in this country .Oc

BEHRI.V TBNUIFLORA Greene. Grassy
leaves about a foot long; flowers tubular,
borne in an umbel, the stamens much ex-
serted. brilliant scarlet in color, reminding one
somewhat of Brevoortia Ida-Maia. A Mexi-
can bulb nearly allied to Bessera elegans.

^^^^i'nces (pioted below are per PK) buibs
Behria tenuiflora 7 00
Bessera elegans Schult. Mexico 2.00
Bloomeria aurea: rich yellow flowers 1 50
Cleveland! Watson: delicate lemon 3 00

Brevoortia Ida-Maia, Wood. Firecracker 2.25
Brodiaea capitata: large heads, lavender. 1 00

capitata alba: charming, pure white... 2 40

Californrlca: large, waxy pink crc rose.. 3.00

congesta: violet purple, 2 to 3 ft. high. 1 50
coccinea: Vegetable fire cracker 2 25

filifoba, S. Watson. Lavender color 3.00

g acilis, S. Watson 6.00

grandiflora: dark waxy purple, showy. 1 00

Hendersonii, S. Watson 6.00

Howellii, S. Watson 6.00

ixioides (Caliproa lutea): yellow, pretty 1 Oil

V. minor. Hort. dwarf, yellow, banded 2.25

lactea: white banded with green 1 00

V. lilacina: larger white flowers 2.25

laxa (blue milla, Ithuriel's spear): blue 1 00

minor: fine royal purple umbels 2 25

multiflora: umbels of violet flowers.... 1 50

v. parviflora: color of English violets.. 1.50

Orcuttii: lavender colored fls 5 00

peduncularis: waxy porce'ain white.... 2 25

stellaris rich purple, white centers 1 50

terrestris: royal purple. 2 inches high.. 2 25

vo'ubilis: Twining hyacinth, climbing.. 4 50

mixed varieties $6 per 100(V 90

Calochortus albus: Fairy Bell, pearly w. . 1 80

amoenus: glowing rose pink 4.50

apiculatus: "shade of straw yellow"... 6.00

Baylardianus: drooping purple and yel. 8 00

Benthamii: open cup-shaped flowers... 2 25

flavus (Cyclobothra flava): golden shell 2 00

flexuosus: lilac fls, a fine butterfly tulip 10 OQ



Orcutt Seed and Plant Company^ San Diego, Ca/ifoi-nia.

CaloeliorUis- contiuuecl. f^

G'-eenei: lilac, barred with yello'w
Gunnisoni: light liiac, purple banding..
Hovvellii: true, light yeLow..:...
Kennedy!: magnificent dazzling scarlet
Lelchtlinii: much iike Nuttallii
lilacinus: lilac shading to purple, nne..
longibarbatus: fine purpe, a foot high.
luteus: yellow fls, dotted with brown..
V. concoior: large bright yellow flowers
macrocarpus: large purple flowers
maweanus: white, silky blue hairs, Iflne

V. major, Hort. Twice the size of type
V. roseus, Kort. Pale rose tinged
nitidus: purp.e and green fls, flexuous.
nudus: dwaifish in habit, purpie fls....

Nuttallii: large white fls, green banded
Paimeri: a rare and beautiful sort
Piummerae (Weedii purpurascens) ....

pulchelius: star luiip, pendant flowers.

Purdyi Greene: pale lilac fls, new
spienders: :avender color
V. atrovio acea: purple, with red spots.
V. Tubina, Ho:t. "Deep led'd'ish puirpie"
Tolmiei: very large white pendant fls..

venus us citrinus: lemon yellow
venustus oculatus: finely marked fls...

venustus purpurascens: purple centers
venustus su'p'liureus, Hort. Clear yellow
venus us sanguineus, Pljrt. Deep red..
venustus picrus, Hor"
venus:us veisia: White, suffuso'd wi^h

1 lac
venustus rcseus: creamy inside
Weedii: orange butterfly tulip, fine ...

Wesdii allba: pure white
mixed varieties, choice selections

Camassia "alba"
Cusickii: purple giant, great novelty...
esculenta: dark blue fls, edible bulbs...
Lelchtlinii

Chlorogalum angustifoiium, dwarf size. .

parvifolium and pomer dianum, each...
Erythroniura grandlflorum (giganteum). .

grardiflorum minor, yellow flowers....

Hartwegii, large yellow fls, beautiful..
Hendersonii, pink fls, center blackish..
Plowe'ilii, white turning pink, Oregon..
Johnsonii: glowing pink, orangs center
montanum, 3 to 4 large pure white fls..

purpurascens, rare and beautiful
Smithii, white fls turning purple

Freesla refracta alba: seed $3 per lb
Fritillaria atropurpurea

biflora: chcolate li'y, white, purple fls

coccinear much like recurva, pretty fls

lanceolata, curious mottled coloring....
V. gracilis, nearly black, pretty
lilacea, white, otherwise like biflora....

parviflora
pilurifloira: clear reddish purple
pudica, charming yellow or orange fls-.

recurva, scarlet bell-shaped flowers
Hesper 'callis undulata, desert lily
Leucocrinum montanum, delicate white.
Lilium Bolanderi, Oregon, quite rare yet
Columb'a'^um, like dwarf Humboldtii. .

Humboldiii, orange, with black spots..
mar^imnm, blond red flowers
pardalinum, red and orange
V. minor, canary yellow, spotted fls

V. Bourgaei, lustrous fiery red
Parryi, de'icate lemon yellow, fragrant
parvum, scarlet spotted with brown....
rubescens, opens white, very fine

A'^'ashingtonianum, white, very fragrant
Washing'onianum purpureura

IVTi'la biflora, Cav. A popu^^r iVIexican
Jvluilla maritima, small whitish flower...

10(1:
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20 00

G 00
GO 00
7 50

10 00
15 00

4 50
7 50

20 00.

15 00

12 .50

20 00
12 50
10.00
2.00

3 00

f. 100:

Richardla Africana, calla 4 00
SCILLA HYACINTHOIDES Linn.
Stropholirion Californicum, Torrey 4.53
Trillium sessile californicum 3 00

ovatum, white, turning to wine purple. 3 00

Zygadenus Premontii, creamy white fls.. 4 50

paniculatus. stouter and taller 4 50

CACTI.
Genus. AIVHAIjOjVIUM ILeiiui-ire.

ANHALONIUiVI ENGEL.MA:NNI Lem. A re-
markable, sp.neless cactus, aptly ca.led the
Living Rodk, faiind in Texas and i\iexico.

A .fls-uiatiHu Mn^'eliuann, has priority.
A. KiSSURA i UM E gelni mii.
"Upper and exposed part of tubercle trian-
gular in outline, convex, carina:e and almos't
smooth baiow, coaivex and variousily fissured
and thereby verrucose above, sharp and cre-
nate on the edges."—Engelmann.

Living Kocx, a curi..siLy . ;-:0c-] 00

A. FfRFCTRACEUM—M iiiiraillaria fn!l'u:a('ea
WiiL.v(in— near ]irismaL.(;uiii. 'if'l 00

A. LicVt'iNii—a forui of Williauisil—not in

stock l>ut <)rde;s booked ai Mf.c.

A. SULCATUM Sajn Dyi k, of a Vt ry ri.sinct as
] ecr, llaf It ned 1. p. sniiiJi j-rowili. 2 00

A. v\ iLLiA^isii—more projteriy a'l TUchiuuf-ac
lus, •Jiitscal buUoiis"—see Lopln phnra. 3Lc

Gemis ARIOCARPUS Sflieid-^v.

An old'ir name than Anhaloniiim. reeentlj-
revivcii i>\ Schumann and oiher lolani.st.-,
Wf ])refcr t'> ret, in tlie name by whicii they are
an: hav<' been iiiiiver.s.il.y Uuownover 50 \i8.

Gt'iiiis ASTE10FH¥T11M Lemaire.
ASTROPHYTUM MYRIOSTIGMA Lem.

'iiisl.oi.'s liDO'l,' a be lutiful thinir & odd. 7oc.

CA.CTUS DENSISPINUS Coulter.

JManiniillana densispina, INl. fuscata. $2 (0

Geiasis CKREUS Hawcrtli.

Ol^liiEUS ALAMOt^ENHlS Coulter.

?vi. Sou- r;e Runge:si!ia boibona; 2-8 ft. high)
2-lu bain he.-!> from the base with joints 1-4 ft.

lonir, flexions or de<-ii:r b^nt, of(en forming
arche^ and rooting at the joints and thub widely
spreading, ofiea covering 10 i feet; rib.s about 7,

slightlv inheiculaled, flower re I. .Mexico. %\_

CEREUS BE'RLANDIERI Engelm.
A small (le«uiil)t'nt species bearing large pur-

ple sweet-scented flowers. 20c.

CEREUS CAESPITOSUS Engelm. The
Lace Cactus, a beautiful little species, found in

'lexas and Mexico, with large magenta col-

ored flowers, blooming when only 2 'nches
high, the flowers 2 inches across, and lasting
u days. The plant is enveloped with fine
white spines, and can be "handled without
feloves."

25c : J.'

r.omprcsvus (li-i;nigularii-- v.), eutting;s... 20u.

CHREUS OHLORANTHUS E,ngelm.
A form of viridillorus, with beautiful rod and

white spines and greenish flowers. 30c.

CEREUS COCHAL Orcutt.

An arberes'^eut cactus, probably identical

wih geometrizans. |l.|i ; specimen nlants, $50
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CE3REUS HOPPEXSTBDTI.
'Jl//\^ / ^^

'c'\i''<>. ^Piiorereiis. |'i up. __^
CERBU3 MAC DOXALlJlAE Hook. A hand-~/^/yme slender-sieraned species, of Honduras, U

CEiREUS COLUBRINUS Otto.

Native of Cuba: iiitrht bloomiiiK; sweet-sren t-

ed Avhite lli>w.eis 6 inclios across, 25c upward.
CEREUS DASYACANTHUS Engelm.

Texas; densely (overed willi delica'olv r'>l-

ored spines A heariugshwwv DTjinf^e yi'llu.v tls.

20c. -$2

C. EUKENBKRf-n PfeifTe". Mexico.
Eesembles Berlandieii, but larger .v more

erect 50c.

CEREUS EMORYI Enge'.mann. This is one
of the best-known of California .;acti, tne
slender, thickly-set yellowish spines giving it

a peculiarly beautiful appearance. The sp'nes
on the young joints are shorter, soft and ilexu-

ous; the flowers are yellowish, followed by a
small edible fruit.

Laree established ])lants. f>; .-mailer .. 15c.

CEREdJS SNGEI^M:\XXI Parry. Heads sev-
eral (sometimes, though rarely, a hundred,) 4

to 12 inches high, cylindric or ova:e, with 11

to 13 ribs bearing bunches of about 13 pale
radiating spines, and abaut 4 darker (yellow,
brown or black), stout and angular, straight
or curved central spines. 1 to 3 inches long.
Flowers very numerous, bright magen;a, often
i inches across, followed by delicious fruits,

with much the same flavor of a strawberry,
red, pulpy, filled wl'h black seeds. Utah,
California, Baja California and Arizona.

Kine cluster:* of nU-lOO heads ^10 $'iO; small 2nc.

V. a1bis])iiius: ivo-v-wbite siiines, 7.ic -\<^.

V. chrysoceiurus: canary yellow .--i
ines. 50 •

y. varipL'atus: black & whites) iue.s, 50c. up.

CEREUS BTTXSACAXTHUS Engelm.
MauentH fls., collecteil to order H'C. viu.

CEREUS ERUCA Brandegee.
Chilenola; v)niyafew remain #2 50

CEKEIT.s F NDLEUI ETgclmann.
Queer .rr. gul .r caispitosc pianis, 3-4 inches in

diaiuef' r, about 6 in(h( s i:igh, vai'clv more ih in

1 Mienis in a clu-ter, d stiiiguished bv Iheoue
usually I. lack lentrs'l spine which i.ften curves

upw aid, magenta lis., variable. 35c. -$tj

CEREUS FLAaE'LLIFORMIS Hawonh.
The v/ell-known whip-cord or Rat's-tail Cac-
tus, so useiul in hanging baske;s or for graft-
ing on columnar species; the bright rose-col-
ored flowers are extremely attractive.

Sm 11 plants l-ic. up, lai :er specia prices.

CEREUS FuSSl LAir.s H > t. > ixi o.

§rilofer(!Us. $ — fiw • iiiy.

CEl^KU-i Gf MMATl S Zucc M'-xito. COc.

CEREUS GIGANTEUS Engelm.
(ii lit ca'tusor -aaua ;o, the luig- sr Known

Sj ecie-=. of en 40 or nmte leet hii^li ^1 up.

CEREIUS GRAXDIFLORUS Hawonh. "The
night-flawerlng ce.eus has gained a fame
wh.ch entitles it to prominent notice, and
plants might well be included in every gardein.
for its flowering is a source of interest to the
least observant persons."—Castle.

1 >('. n}>.

CEREUS GREGGII Engelm.
Night blooiiiini;- fras^rant white lis , tn' erou.s

roots an<i -Uiic'er b' a- ••'M irs ems $ -.fj

CEREUS GUMMCSUS Engelm.
Pir-.lb) agria or ri)rd-woofl cactus, a widely

si)ri ading plant w.tli st.iut black orgray t-piucs,
noted f^jr it.s jclicious fruit. %1 up.

Central America, and one of the finest of the

night-flowering cacti. Flowers 12 to 14 inches
acr, ss, with creamy white lanceolate petals,
with an outer fringe of narrow yelliw sepas;
with a iia.granc€ like vaniila.

V^ eiio I(ji:g<-r cnsirp-r ilii> di-tinc* fi'.iin ("or.

g and I II inis.

CEREUS MARITIMUS M. E. Jones.

Heseniblcs niojavensisin aspe t, 11- ye low. |l

CEREUS MOJAVEXSIS Engelm.
Occurs in almost inaccessiMe mountain can-

yons in the Mohave desert where its b (n.d-re«l

b'ossonis have nft enchaiite«i the solitary jmis-
pecior: till' cluslers of short lieads fo.inavevy
symmetrical jilant like a eu.sliiun of green saiin
filled with needle-i— a form of j.ol>acanthus, $1

V. Zuniensis from Arizona—a finer form. %l

CEKEUs ViUL'll'LEX Hurt, (gtchiuopsis).

Heautifnl pink fls. 2nQ.-^i

(EWEUS NAPOLEONIS R. Graham.

NeP.rtriangularis— i)robably a form only? $1

CEREU- NYC lieALUS Link.

Yellowish fls., night-bl.>ouiing, distinguished
f.om grandiflorus by it^ 4-ang ed stcjus 2 t',-#i

CEWE is PA( IFU'L'S (Eiigelraann) Coulter.

For II of polyacaiiihiis, ca sjjitope, crimson Hs.

Originallx de-riibefi a.-^ £ form of phieiiictus.
ijoui type ocality, ^l ui)to?lUOlor clusters.

(]ii,KEUS PECTE.N-AHORIGINU.M Engelm.
Krei t, alj ,.ut 20 feet high, branching, bearin.g

r^'ddish lis. .v curious suiny frnlt resembling gi-
; nl chestnut burs, from whi'li liie Indian*
ni.ide (Onibs— hence its name; 'Ilecho |^ tip.

CE'REUS PECTIXATU3 Engelm.

§Echiuoeeieus. Fragiaut magenta fls. '25c.

CEliKU- Px<:xr ^L('PHl S iJe Candolle.

Rilited to Berlandieii. 40c.

CEREU.S PEKUVl aNFS MuXSTROSUS Hort.

G otesqiip in the extreme 75c. up.

CEREUS POUY'ACANTHUS Engelm.
Hardy, erims«jn fls., of easy growth. |1 up.

CEREUS PRINGLEI S. Watson.

^Lepidocereus. The 'canlon' of S.mora and

Baja Ca'iforiiia, resembling gigauteus. $2 up.
CEin l^S I'R'CUMBENS Fngelmaim.

.^ear Berlandieii, >.pieadi> g prostrate stems
with lis. ;> iiiclus acros-, rose i>ur]de. 2ue.

CE'REUS PUGIOXIFDRUS Lem.
Xoiu ill stock, «ieXico; form of geometrizans.

CEKEFS REGELII Hort

P'oim of granditloruv nnmedin honor of Dr.R.

CEREUS RIGIDISSIMUS Engelm.
E.'hin icereus caudicans of catalogs, famous

as the Kainbow eactu-, considered by Eugel-
mann as a f»irm of pi-ciiuatus 40c. -jl

CEREUS SARGEXTIAXUS Orcutt.

^Pil 'cereus Form of Schottii. 18 inch
c.'t!ini?»- \. ih beauiiful tle.-b-< o!i re i hair. $3;
siiialer ooted pii'.ms 4 c up
CEREUS SCHOTTII Engelm.
(sPilocerens S'uora. $1 up
V. AUSTKALiS Brandegee, new, $4
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OLD MAN CACTUS.

CEREUS SENILIS Salm-Dyck.

^Pilocereus. The old man cactus attracts uni-

A-er>al attention, receiving it- popular & veiy
a propriate n til e fr..m the long, flexible, ivory
while spines, giviii? the plant a most grotes<iue

appearance, likf the top of an old man's head
in miniature. In Mexico it attains a height of

20 to SO ft., 9 or 10 inches in diameter, its Huted
character giving it somewhat the appearance of

an a chitectural coiumn. When voung the
stems are succulent, but wi'h «ge the tissue.-* be-

come filled with 60 to .SO per ctnt. of oxalate of

lime in small tand like grains. 40c. -$i»

CEREUS riPEClCJSIS.SlM US DC.

Mexico; bears 'n profusion large erim.;Ou fls
,

often 8 inched across l;5c -%V

C.SPLENDENS Hort

Our plants under this name are indistiii-

guishabl ; from roiubrinns, l)ui have not .\et tid.

CEREUS STRAMINEUS Engelm.
Mone in sto k:50c. upwards.

CEREUS THURBERI Engelm.
Pilahya dulce anoted .Mexican species, 5ft.

high, bearing dellciou.-< fruit.. $i ui'wards.

CEREUS TRIANGULARIS Miller. The
Strawberry Pear bears most beautiful flowers

scarcely less handsome than C. grandiflorus,
measuring 12 to 14 inches across; the bright
scarlet fruit, the size of a goose's egg, has
a flavor compared to strawberries; the plant
is easily distinguished by its triangular stems.
and makes a most luxuriant growth, climbing
readily to the top of its support.

Kooled cuttiniTs usual ly in stoi k at lOc. up.
CEREUS TUBEROSUS.

The small tuberous routs jirodiKe s'ender
stems 1-4 feet hisih, covered with a delicate la'^e-

work of interlacing white spines, t lo »ers ter-

minal, over 2 inches a( ro-^s, pale rose purp e. A
liniment can be made by ste ping the tubers in
alcohol, "said to be a 'sure euro' for rheuma-
tism." C. Poselgerianus ( oulte & probab y C
Poselgeri Hort. are other names of this plant.
Mone in stock but quickly oltained at i5-80c.

CEREUS VARIABILIS Pfeiffer.

Engelmann's variabilis is the ])lant commonly
sold under this name— the ol er stems triangu-
lar, armed wiiii sharp straight spines, & a iiieht

bloomer, t'ue name is C. j)nncei)s Hort '~J c.-$l
True Pfeifler svanabili.s I have yet to see.

CEREUS VIRHNS DC.
Piloeereus liouileTianum a tilophorus, &c.

CEREUS VIRIDIFLORUS Engelm.
gEchinocereus "Lovely purple & while

spines." 25c-$I

Genus ECHINOCACTUS Link 4$: Otto.

E. ACaMT.iODES Lem..
This old name has recently been revived bv

Hr. Weber of Paris f'jr the plant now familiar to
us under the name uf hi. cyjiudraceus.

E ARKIGENS Link.

Wavy ribs, straight leaf-like central spines,
with darit lilac flowers. None on hand.
EC'HINOCACTUS BICOLOR Gal.

Fls. iJ-3 im hes long, bright rose purple; plant
4-8iaches high, with spMies of rainbow tints. 35c

ECHINOCACTUS BREVIHAMATUS E.

B'dy bright green, spines white & bro" n, the
lower s]>ints St onglj hooked, profuse flowtrii g
25-50C

ECHINOCACTUS CALIFORNICUS Mon.
E virii est ens hi. s been cultivated in Rurojie it

is said, but Dr Weber has recently published a
des r ption t)faplant frt)m Lower* a.ifornia a-

claims it to be identical with Mouvilies plant.

E. (APRIC RNIS Dietr. Mexico
Few deeply cut ribs sp. tted wiih white dots ic

entirely spineless but f.)r 'I crown or tuft of in-

terlacing: sjumes: ti . sainy ye It.w wiih a d- ep
red center; ca led an Astrophytum by some. 50c

ECHINOCACTUS CHRYSACANTHUS O.

Urisiinally sent out as a viiri' ty of Hmorvi, it

isgl,)bo«e to cylindrical, with about 18 iibs& 'O

flextitjus a nu ated central spii.es ^ii ches l^ng,
A 4to many slender white radial spines; satiny
\ ell.>w to criu s >n fl . ^I-.%S

ECHINOCACTUS COPTONOGONUS Lm.
A small grt>\ving bluish plant, with few broad

nptuine«Mlght colored s].ines lying clo^e to

the !ibs, fls. striped with purple 5( c-,?! .'iO

ECHINOCACTUS CORNIGERUS DC.
Lizard cactits—broad sharply hooded reddish

spines I4 inch across. 20c-S2

Var. Flavispi^a; yellowish spined; both var
have ri)se pur]>le fls. a- are not very distinct.

ECHINOCACTUS CRISPATUS DC.
Mexico: 30-40 compressed iibs;fls. striped. %\

ECHINOCACTUS CYLINDRACEUS E.

Handstnue, somctitnH^ 10 feet high, fls cvspines

yellow, but ill young plants the clor of the

spines i.^ variable—hence the following:—
Var. ALBiSPiNus — « ith ivory white spines;

Var. bic<.>lOk—red & yellow spines;

Var. KUBRISPINUS—wiih red spines.

Prices from 2^c to .150 tor cristate specimens.

ECHINOCACTUS EMORYI Eng-elm.

$l-.U5 for plants from 4 inches to 2 fl. in diam.

ECHINOCACTUS ERECTOCENTRUS C.

"Mamillaria Childsi A grand new Cactus
from the mt)U' tains of Arizona. It is quite

har<iy, being found at a latitude where .-now and
ice is p eniifii . One of the loveliest plant's
known to cultivation. Urt>wi,h short and gl.»b-

ular, with nam rous spines which have a pecul-
iar and beautiful luminous blue color, making
it at all times rt lovely object and a flne compan-
ion to the Rainbjvv Cactus. Its flowers are free-

ly borne, large, white, tinted pink and with a

deep pinii bar through the center. 30c. each; 2

for 50c." John Lewis Childs, 1894. with figure.

Near E. intertextus-a well marked variety.

E. FOHDII Orcutt, Review Caetacese, 1. 56

Globose, 6 inches or more in diameter, with
about 18 tuberculaled narrow ribs closely set

with clusters of stout ashy srrav spines, 4 cen-
tral, aniiulated, the longest IV^ inches long, and
ht)oked; 2 slender spines above with about 14

divergent radials; flower an inch across, about
32 rose purple petals in 2 series, 9 greenish stig-
mata, style tinged with red, filaments red at

top and yellow at base, anthers orange yellow.
Near Lag<ion head, tJaja (Jalifornia, named for

Lyman iv(. Ford, of San Diego, who has taken a

great interest in these plants Apparently the
same plant was distributed in 1894 from near
San Quintinbayasa formof E. peninsulse' $1-6
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ECHIXOC'ACTUS HORIZONTHALONIUS Lem
Glaucous, gloljulnr, S-ribbed, wiih cliiKter.s of

rigid gray spiues; Hs rose purj)ie •^."k'-^i

ECHINOCACTUS INTERTEXTUS Em.
Var. daSYacanthus—eggsha]>ed. 40('.

ECHINOCACTUS JOHNSONII Engelm.
This rare A- handsome species grows in out-of-

the-way desert places a- ct'Sts much tntuble lo

secure; numerous reddish ash coli>red spines—
turning a deep red when wet. $1-^
ECHINOCACTUS LECONTEI Engelm.
Typical f.)rm not in hnnd; the Californian var.

(perhaps a form of cylindniceus) is the plant
commonly sold under this name. 'J5c up.

ECHINOCACTUS UIMITL'S Engelm.
Form only of viridescens—not distinct.

ECHINOCACTUS LONGIHAMATUS Gal.

Heavily notched dark green ribs with very
long hooked central spinee; fls reddish. 50c.

E. LuPHOTHELB Salm. Mexico.
Ribs broken into irregular tubercles bearing

long central s|)ines. 50c.

ECHINOCACTUS McDOWELLII Rebut.

A very beautiful Mamniiliiiria-like sitecies of

Mexico, thickly set with long bright straw color-

ed spines which coiiipbtely hide the plant. $1

ECHINOCACTUS MULTICOSTATUS.
A remaikablespecies, small, wiih 9U-J-..0 nar-

row ribs None «)n hand. 50c-.?3

ECHINOCACTUS ORCUTTII Engelm.
None on hand at present ,*1-^100

ECHINOCACTUS PAPYRACANTHUS E.

>;o living ])lant known in cuitivati.ni.

ECHINOCACTUS PENINSULAS Eng.
lilobtiseto cylindrical, rarely t.ver 1» inches in

diameter but MimctimesS leet i)igh, v/itb 12-21

compressed tuberculatcd ribs; spines dull red,
7 stout centrals and 11 radials— the st uitest not

rarely 4-6inche.- loiigand V4 inch broao, hooked.
|l-j)75—one of the tinest s])ecie» ever oftered.

ECHINOCACTUS POLYANCTSTRUS EB
An exceedingly rue and strikingly bcauuful

plant. With 2S011S ot spine^— iuiidltous hooked
round\t brOAvni^h idiik, \- fewerivory white not
hooked; occ irs singly at widely separated lo-

calit.es iu llie ilesert—hence called the "iler-
mit cactus,' i!l-$.5

ECHINOCACTUS POLYCEPHALUS E-

Mohrtx e ilesert, a rare a- handsome sjtecies oc
cnrring nsualh iu great clu.^iers.; spines pur-
plish 4-8 iiu^hv s, 5(.>-.Sl; clusters '"F^ ni)ward
ECHINOCACTUS SCHEERII Sm-Dyk.
Texas, a pretty species resembling brevibam-

atus. 'iC'C

ECHINOCACTUS SETISPINUS Engelm,

Large yellv'W lis., coral red fruit. 25c

ECHINOCACTUS SILERI Engelm.
Utah, none on hand, will collect to order.

ECHINOCACTUS SINUATUS Dietr.

"E subglobosus, Hpice rotundatus; costis \c>

crassis angulato sinuatis, sinubus profundis a-

culis, areoli.s iunalis denium siibnudis, aculeis
snlxlnodPiiis, maiginnlibus 10-11 iiuequalibus
.setaceis rectis, junioribus hyalims erubesceuti-
bu6, aduitioribus albo grisei> ojiaci ,

tentraU
uuico longiore ensilormi apice hamate. Habi-
tat in lexas. '—Dietr. .aGZ 18f)l. o4o. 50c.

ECHINOCACTUS TEXENSIS Hoepf. De-
pressed. 13 to 27 acute ribs; spines stout, an-
nulated, 6 to 7 radical ones and a stronger
central spine; flowers rose colored; fruit sub-
globose, pulpy, red, covered with spiny bris-
tles and soft wool, crowned by the wooly re-
mains of the flower.

'2.')-7.'5c .

ECHINOCACTUS TROLLIETI Rebut.
IdcnticHl with E, uiiL'Uisj.inu^

'

ECHINOCACTUS UNCINATUS Gal.

Var. \Vi!I<;htii Engehraun. TexHs, rare, $1

ECHINOCACTUS UNGUISPINUS Engm
Rare, Mf.xico; all .>oid. |2-*.t

ECHINOCACTUS VIKIDDSCENS Nutt.

The Turk's Head cactus, that occurs at San
Diego, California; very variable, but usually
depressed, less than a foot in diameter, with
strong, annulated reddish spines; i3 to 21

ribs; fruit greenish or sometimes tinged with
magenta, very sour, enclosing numerous black
seeds.

Fine p'ants 10c-?5

ECHINOCACTUS WHIPPLEI E. & B.

l'laiit;5-?S inchert high, ovate-tjlobo.^e, 1:^-15 ribe,
7 comi)ressed white radial a 4 hooked central-

spines. Very rate. |l

E. Wil.LlAMSll Lem ex Salra.

"iLt»m Cat. Cels. 1815, hine descriptione). C.
huniili inferne rauioso snperne tnbercnlato
ciner.iscente viridi, veriice impresso, luberculis
latis obsoletissime polyedris iscostas subcontlu-
entibus puh illisque ii strnctis reraotiusculis

lanigeiis. lana ( ineiascente dcnsa longa in ]>eni-
cillum erectum coUecta. Floribus parvulis ros-

eis."—saim. aGZ. 1^45, ;^8

Mescal button. Dumpling, <t Turnip cactus
are names applied to this queer thing, which
lias bt-eii known lor yejirs as an rtiihaloiiium, <t

which Coulier makes the type of his new genus
J o]>hophi»rii. ;^0c

ECHINOCACTUS WISLIZENI Engelm.
The strong hooked cential spine gives this the

unme of the Fishhook cacius said to have so
beenuiili/.eii by the Iiidun s; th^- large size and
have given it the iiauie of Uarrol cactus; to the

Mexicans, in common with mo>t species of the

genus, it is the \ isuaga, utilized in confeciions.

Var ALBiSPiNA 1 oumey, white spined.

Var. uEciPiEXS Enge'mann
Prices 2.^c-$>n: 1 10 2 feet high f2-|lO

E. WKIOHIII Engelii .—var. of uncinatus.

Genus ECHIXOCEREIS Engrelmaiiu.

Included under Cereus,
E. candicaiis Hort.—see ligidissimus.

Geiiu.s ECHINOPSIS Zueeariiii.

Included under Cereus.

B. EYRIESH: short spines, white fls. 25-50c

ECHINOPSIS MULLERI. A hybrid, of rapid
growth, blooming early, and with its large
satiny rose-colored flowers is justly called the
finest of its class.

Doubtless only a form of multiplex. 10-75c.

Genu.s EPIPHYLLUM Pfeiffer.

E. Gaertneri: white fls. 25-50c
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E. Macoyanum: 25-50c ?

E. RuSSE. liavum: lfi-25c

EPIPHYLLUM TRUNCATUM Haw.
Inch, crab or lobster ( actus ]5c-$i

Genus LEPISMILM Pfeitfer.

This genus is merged into Rhipsalis by some
botanists, we liave m-ne to nfler n\ present.

Geiiiis LELCHTEXBEJIGIA Fisolt.

LEUCHTENBERGIA PRINCIPIS Fisch.

i'riangular tubercle-* about ;•! iucues l<ing &
surmounitd by straw-like spiues 4-6 lu. ong. $l

GeiiTis LOi'HOPHtDRA Coulter.
LOPHOPPIORA WILLIAMSII Coulter.

Best known hs Aahalouium, & more pn'pe ly
asaa Echiuocactus ovhich see;, 3Uo.

V'ar Lewinii (Anhaionlum Levvin.i): 50e.

Genus MALACOCARPLS Ssilm.

None to oHer at present.

MAMMILLARIA ALVERSONI Hort.

"I)ii1ers iroui Var. deoeiliiu its mure robust &

branching habit. ** more numerous stouter A

longer *
spines, all black-tipped (the centrals

black hall \va\ down, shailiug into ledj, a- i>ink

11>. **^ Fux-tail cactus.' !iil

MAMMILLARIA ARIZONICA Engelm.
§(;orypiianfha. 1 he plant advertised a^ im-

pexicoma is a form of this, ai.-o Aiversoni. 25:.

MAMMILLARIA BOCASANA Poselg.

This beautiful plant is co\ered with the finest

tender hair like spii es. $1

M. CAUNEA, an elegant plane, .' L)-75c

M. coMPACTA, clusters '/oc eai h head.

M CORNIPKRA, large showy fis ."O-'Sc

MAMMILLARIA DECIPIENS Schw.

Loose tuber, led small growing species with
delicaie ct i)retiy yellow hs. loc.

MAMMILLARIA DOLICHOCENTRA Lm
iVl. flava moie propeil.\ ; very long luLercles &

spines, uf qiain aijpeaian e. 2tc

M DIOICA K. hrandegee. 25-$2

M. G.)odrrdgii Eiigt'l i ann (not of Hcheer?).
small globular species, closely set with brown-
ish or white spines, the central one curved
into a hook. The delicate yellowish v/hite

flowers are succeeded by the club-.shaped,
scarlet berries that possess the flavor of wild-
wood strawberries, and are sometimes called

"hep-pitallas," the "llavina" of the Mexicans.

MAMMILLARIA ECHINUS Engelm.

Fedgjehog mammiilaria. heavy stout i.entral«,
iVr large unique yellow flovvers. 20c

MAMMILLARIA ELEGANS DC.
Neat lovely wliite si>ines, liue a bail of snow,

small crimson lis.— niost attraclive 50cr-$2

MAMMILLARIA BLEPHANTIDENS Lem.

Elephant's Tooth— so-called from the size ct

shape of the tubercles. 50c
M, E RECTA Lem.

.>.iiieral del Monte— on high mountains in

t'le cold region of Mexico, yel ow spines & lis.

M. t'L^.^UuriTA— see .^^i haio_inm tis^UIatum.

M. FORD 1 1 Orcutt.

Ovate, 2 inches in diauieter, and about 8 high,

rare'y branching at base; tuberi les obtuse, J-^

inch across, short, 12 radial spmesciner ous, -a

-V4i!ch long, the solitary < entrnl black and
hooKecl, ^ inch loUi^ . flnwerau in(di lung. \\h te
wiih aboui 9 ])etals a d 9 sepals—the atiei- with
purplish midvein on the Lack. 6 .-lign.ata of a
i)iovvnish-. let n ctyle gre nish, fi auieuts uhi e
and aiillie' Sor,inge yellow; tl wers in July; B.-ija
Ca ifoi nia oij the wesi coast Cude -ted lur L. ^sx .

Foid,I899. ear M Go. dridgii $1

MAMMILLARIA FULVISPINA Haw.
None on hm 1.

MAMMILLARIA GABBII Engelm.
Caf* us t-'.randeyeei A '

-iibliii (.^jui er, near .M .

lie dcri, with mil \
j 'ice,

"
o. ;-')02." .$

MAMMILLARIA GOODRIDGII Scheer.

W e have j ust collec ed w hat i.-. now be.ieved
by K 15 andcgee to be tlie typical form 5;'ic

MAMMILLARIA GLOCHIDIATA Mart.
Once distribuied as zeph\r uihtude.^. 50c

MAMMILLARIA GRAHAMI Engelm. Plant
1 to 3 inches high, subglobose, simple or

branching from the base; tubercles ovate,
axils naked; radir.' spines in one series, 20 to

30 in numher, 3 to 6 lines long, rigid and
whitish, surrounding a stouter and longer
hooked brown r.ne. Flo'wers small, nearly 1

inch wide, reddish; berry oval, green, with
small pitted seeds. The well-known "Arizona
Strawberry" or small Fishhook Cactus of N.
M., Arizona and Utah, rare in California.

Var. Ai'izONiCA, a mui h ]ari.'er, stouter-sj ined
plant — jierhaiis barbate? hither form, 20c-$l

MAMMILLARIA HALEI Brandegee.
§C;och' miea, (ereuslike, with str}.ight, long

ptiii' p irplish brown si)iiies. si arlet lis. similar

toE; ii hylum, al- huge red fruit fl

MAMMILLARIA HEYDERI Muehlenpf.
* ar. APPLANATA Engcuiauu, io-JOc

M. KRAlNIEi^I, 50.'.

MAMMILLARIA LASIACANTHA Engelm.
A beautiful feathery looking species, small &

irregular looi-ing more iike a buuehofdovvu
M LONGIMA.NiaiA DC. I\l^A';co,

Flower 1 % inches across, 18 canary ye'low^ pet-
al- <t 12 brownish sepals, 9 greenish yelJou'

st'gniata, style green, filaments white, anthers
orangi! c loi-; siateof Hidalgo, ton id zone 7n .

MAMMILLARIA MAOROMERIS Engelm.
'I uberc'es iarge, spines long, flowers 2V9-3'4

inches across of a dislinct carnnue & fine. 20c.

MAMMILLARIA MEIACANTHA Engelm.
Form of H^ydcvi, milky juice. 30c.

Var Lo.^oiSPlNA, more & longer spines 50c.

M. MKjRoMbRlH Engelmanu. Texas.

\iushroom cactus, resembles a si'k.covered
button, can be handled without gloves 25c.

Var Greggii, larger, i^fc.

MAMMILLARIA MINIMA Relchb. A tiny
Mexican species, cylindri'cal, forming numer-
ous heads around the base, which readily take
root when detached. About 20 slender white
spines radiate from the center of each hemi-
spherical tubercle, enveloping the plant like

a bit of delicate lace; no central spine.

Stands wet .fe heavy soil, 25e

M. NiCHOLSONI llort Mexico.

The plant 3 inches across, producing co]dous
wool in the depressed to]), tubercles 4-angular,
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crowded, 4 cruciate centrals, the longeHt \^ inch,
& numerous short slender white radial si)iiies. |1

MAMMIDLARIA PECTINATA Engelm.
A beautiful plant bearing very large yellow

fls, 2M inches across when fully open, outer sep-
als reddish-green; petals siilphur yellow. 2oc

M. PETtiR>ONl, 'long white spines ioterlac-

ing the plant, liuc scarlet tls.' $1

M. PFEIFFERI, covered with golden spines
which 'fairly dazzle in the sunlight,' titic

MAMMILLARIA PHELLOSPERMA E.

Fls rose purple, blooming in the fail; many
soft while radial spines, 1-6 hooked brown or

black centrals, fruit clavate, t>right tscaiiei, au it

is a desert species it needs aryness. 25c-i)2

MAMMILLARIA PONDII Greene.

Only one, will collect to order.

MAMMILLARIA PUSILLA Sweet.

'This beauiiiul little cactua is always admired
for its bright silvery spines, which radiate iu

the ^UQ, tl.^ yellow i>h white with a red stripe in

center of peia'. 15

M. RHODvNTIIA Link & Otto. Mexico.
1-1?^ produced in 8uc<-e>si.»n during ihe sum-

mer, bright rose, a pretty sort. 40c

MAMMILLARIA ROSEANA Bndg.
MAMMILLARIA SCHEERII Muchlpf.

MAMMILLARIA SENILIS Lodd.
MAMMILLARIA SPINOSISSIMA Lem.
Only a few left, $1

MAMMILLARIA STELLA-AURATA Mt.

liolden-rftar; yellow spines in a fla'-.-preauing
star-like rosette, a dwarf, much branclied :^c

MAMMILLARIA STROBILIFORMIS Sh.r.

Better known as tuberculosa, '2-5 in. high, of-

ten with globose branches at the b ise '20c

MAMMILLARIA UNCINATA Zucc.

Our plants of this urt- not typical, l>ui a very
pretty distinct form from Mexico. 75c

MAMMILLARIA WILCOXI Tourmey.
Uii[)ublieh'ed, eX( eding rare, onl\ 2, $;3ea^h.

MAMMILLARIA WRIG-HTII Engelm.
None in stock, wanted
Genus MELOCACTLS De CainloJle.

We have none of this gciuis, import to o.der.

MYRTILLOCACTUS GEOMETRIZANS C
Cereus geometrizat.s of old authors, probably

cothal is 1 tie same, or a form.

Genus AOPALEA Salni,

NOPALEA AUBERI Salm-Dyck. A Cuban
cactus, of rapid grow;h. assum.ng a tree-like

form, and bearing numerous rose-colored flow-
ers with exsert stamens; the branches armed
with stout spines; readily grown trom cut-

tings.
NUPALEA COCCINELLIFERA Salm.
The cochineal cactu-; culting> 3.ic.

N DEJECTA, Cuba, cut ings 40c

Genu.s OPl XTIA Tournefort.

Opnn'iM in 100 varieties, onttinsrs. I0i'-$1.

OPUNTIA ACANTHOCARPA E. & B.
OPUNTIA ANCrUSTATA E. & B.
OPUNTIA ARBORESCENS Engelm.
OPUNTIA ARENARIA Engelm.
OPUNTTIA BASILARIS Engelm. & Bigelow.

Low; joints 5 to 8 inches long, triangular,

proliferous from their base, pubescent, un-

armed, but beset with numerous denise fasci-

cles of short brownish bristles, as is also the
ovary. Flowers large, 2^2 to 4 inches in

diameter, bright magenta, and very numer-
ous : fruit dry, with large and thick seeds.
Var R.V.MOSA Parish. In cultivation the

typical form becomes branched like the va-

riety. One of the most satisfactory cacti that
we know for an amateur's collection, flowering
profuseiy and growing readily. In the deserts
of California, Arizona, Nevada and Mexico,
the whole plant sometimes assumes a brown-
ish red. but In cuklvation it seems to main-
tain a glaucous gree>n color.

OPUNTIA BERNARDINA Engelm.
OPUNTIA lUGELOVII Engelm.
OPUNTIA BRACHYARTHRA E. & B.

OPUNTIA BRASILIENSIS Haw.
OPI'NTIA CHLOROTICA Engelm.
OPUNTIA Cl'RASSAVICA Mill.

OPUNTIA CYLINDRICA DC.
OPUNTIA DAVISII E. & B.

OPUNTIA DULCIS Engelm.
OPUNTIA EUHINOCARPA E. & B.

OPUNTIA EMORYI Engelm.
OPUNTIA ENGELMANNI Slm-Dyck.
OPUNTIA FICUS-INDICA Mill.

OPUNTIA FRAGILIS Haw.
OPUNTIA FULGIDA Engelm.
OPUNTIA FULVISPINA Slm-Dyck.
OPUNTIA GLAUCOPHYLLA Wendl.
OPUNTIA GRAHAMII Engelm.
OPUNTIA GRANDIS Hort.
OPI^NTIA INVICTA Brandegee.
OPUNTIA LEPT0CAULI3 D C. This is the

widely adver;ised 0. frutescens, Engelm., of

Texas and Mexico; 2 to 4 feet high, with slen-
der terete joints a fourth of an Inch thick;
very small yellow flowers; berries scarlet.

Quite ornamental and a favorite with cactus
fanciers.

OPUNTIA LURIDA Hort.
OPUNTIA MACROCENTRA Engelm.
OPUNTIA MACRORHIZA Engelm.
OPUNTIA MAMILLATA Schct.
OPUNTIA MICRODASYS Pfeiff.

OPUNTIA MONACANTHA Haw.
OPT'NTIA NIGRICANS Haw.
OPUNTIA OCCIDENTALIS Engelm. A

Prickly Pear of luxuriant growth, with stout

woody stems and innumerable branches: joints
9 to 12 inches long and 6 to 8 inches across;
flower yellowish and orange; fruit 2 inches

long, very sour and juicy.
OPI^NTIA PARISHII Orcutt.
OPUNTIA PHAEACANTHA Engelm.
OPUNTIA PROLIFERA Engelmann. This

densely-branching shrub bears a small flower

of a pomegranate purple, and once grew in

great abundance where the city of San Diego
now exists.

OPUNTIA RAFINESQUII Engelm.
OPUNTIA ROSEA DC.
OPUNTIA RUFIDA Engelm.
OPUNTIA RUTIL.\ Nutt.
OPUNTIA SENILIS Roezl.
OPUNTIA SERPENTINA Engelm. Procum-

bent, with yellow flowers, comparatively rare

in cactus collections.
OPUNTIA SUBULATA Engelm. A beautiful

tropical species of rapid and rank growth,
with persistent vivid green leaves, and long,

straight spines.
(-.^T'^'TfA 'rF:vT"^T?5PINA Engelm.
OPUNTIA TESSELLATA Engelm.
OPUNTIA TUNA Mill.

OPUNTIA VULGARIS Mill.

OPUNTIA WHIPPLEI E. & B.
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Genius PELECYPHOR-A Elireub. Var variegata. leaves margiDerl with pale

PELECYPHORA ASELLIFORMIS Ehrenb. ^'^^ <^"'' ^''^^' decorative lUc-$iu

Hatcht't cactus, a small rare and interesting "^^^ ^-I^IC
ANS Jaoobi, a Mexican with b.oad

, ^ ,,. ^ ., -n on thin light gTCL-n leaves. .f 1 [,0

plant alhe 1 tn the mammillarias 30c — apphinata 1 IJO

PERESKIA ACULEATA Mill. -atrovirensrKar'wI''y/.y."'.\7ly./. ."'.'.".".\.. 50
The Barbfidoes gooseberry or Biad-apple, a —attenuata, Salm 100

cactus with leaves like an orange tree, excellent —besseriana- see niacroacantha.
for grafting. 15c _ DECIPlE/V.-i Baker, folia.ge apple green with

Genus PFEIFFERA Salm. stout black terminal spines 35c

Only one species, which we have never seen. AGAVE DESERTI Engelm.
The mescal of the defert,glanco'is foli::ge. $1

Geiins PKYLLOCACTUS Link. -- ENGEt MAN NT Trelease, one seedling only
•

PHYLLOCACTUS ACKERMANNI Walp. Espadilla-see xylonacantha.
Profuse bloomer, lis sariny scarlet With petals —FEROx Koch, flat hooked deeply notched

acutely pointed, wavy edgns; King cactus. 'i5c twisted spines. $2

PHYLLOCACTUS ANGULIGER Lem. —geminitlora Ker-Gawl 100

Deep notches aloog the stems like the teeth of —
gliiesbreglitii ( '. Koch .. . 10)

a large saw; 11, pnre white, fragraur, 75c _ GILBiiYI H-.rr. One of the most .vm.^^etri-
P BOLLWl i.LERlAxXA, fls . armine-scarlet, 5

cal and handsome species. $1
inches across. oOc
r Conway's Giant: 'fls often 2 ft. in circum - hEI ERACANTH A Zuccarini, better Known

ference, dee)) scarlet shading to purple
' 75c as lecheguilla, from Texas. 75c

PHYLLOCACTUS CRENATUS Walp. AGAY^E HORRIDA Lem.
This species, which is a uative of Honduras, .-eeGilbey: $100

rivals in siz^ and fragrance of its Us the famous * r" i vtt' t ttt'-h vp'tttt t a ^i^y^-r

Night-bloonnngcerens it grovv^s to a hei-f.t of 2
AGAVE LECHEGUILLA Toir.

feet, with round base brancties, the upper i»or-
See heieracantha 75c

tion flattened out and the Miargins serrated; the —niacroacantha, Zucc 108
flower tube 4 ill. long, brownish green like ^le

_,-naciil-.li Re^el r"Texqn-i"l -,0

sepals:petals4inl..ng,creamv white. . Oc
macuiaia Kegel [ Jexana

J
)U

PHYLLOCACTUS KAMPMANNI Hort. AGAVE MARGARITAE Brandege. A recent

Fine free bloomer, tls of exquisite shape, pur-
introduction from the islands off Lower Cali-

pliati carmine. 50c fornia, and one of the handsomest of the

QUEEN CACTUS. smaller growing agaves.
PHYLLOCACTUS LATIFRONS Walp. A few remain at .$1-4

Popular night-bloouiing sort. 15r. AGAVE MICRACANTHA Slm-Dyck.
PHYLLOCACTUS WRAYl Hort. Une only remains. $i
Fls8iu. acros*, yellowish-wldte. 40c AGAVE PALMERI Engelmann. A very

^ -.», ^^.T^nr^^.c. T • symmetrical species, found in the mountainsGenus PILOCEIiELS Lemaire. qj Southern Arizona.

Included under Cereus. We have several yet in stock. Prices $1-$10.

I'aniru'osusSttel). AGAVE PARRYI Engelm.
lla'bispinusSilm Perhaps properlv applanata. $1
liauralus ^alm-flavwounis -potatorum Zucc' 1 OU

rrlinnllwianns Haage AGAVE PRINGLEI Engelm.
iJColumna Lemairecfe var. liTraJMni None in sto(;k, orders booked. $5
p Mvnatus Lab lUtoiueles ,1

onsolei
;1
Oantwitz-.i

_j.io-j(Pv \nii —
llfloecosus fo>sulatu» Lab .?1— ||Fouachei —v" sisalan-i 25

jjGhiesbr.
yhtii i; Haanei Poselg. _ g^ij,;-;,,^'

'

tto.'ouVmVe plant un'Ver this name
li
Haworthi !)(.. .s.e nohilis-H Hermantu Monv. annears to be a Furcrea' $1

IIHoppensredti-iiHonl eti .t v
glauc^scens _sfl^,tSim Otto-seraimvirens.

^

Sarg ntianus ' rcMitt-form of bchottir
, ... /-> ^

ychotiiiA v. anstralisnew — Sebastiana Greene, near Shawii, from Guad-

se,iili8_||virens I|ini port to order only . alupe Island? only one plant. $1d

Genus RHIPSALIS Gaertn. AGAVE SHAWII Engelmann. Very com-

•DTTTTaaAT TQ n AQdVT-w A r-cc.rtm P^ct, dark olive-green leaves, margined v/ith

r„{^§Xt'tS 9AT TCORNTOrnWHaw ^^^^^ ^P*"^^- Peculiar to the coast region ofKHlFSALib bALlCORJNiOiUES Haw. Southern and Lower California.

Fine plants 50c-|5

PLANTS. AGAVE STRIATA Zucc.

Out of stock.
AGAVE AMERICANA Linn —The celebrated —subulata? 100
maguey or Ameritan aloe. 25c-$30 sulcata? 2 00

Var Milleri, a glaucous form freely plant- * <^ * ^^t^ 'Ti^TA^TTT^A-T A
'

wow
ed for tropii al eirect 25c AGAVE UJNi Vii iAlA ±iaw.

Var. .--triata, leaves irregularly marked with ^ pretty species, with slender narrow-mar-

white down the center. %i 00 gined leaves armed with slender gray spines. 75c
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AGAVE UTAHENSIS Engelm.
Resembles a dwarfed Parryi. 50 •-

— Vershaffeltii Lemaire, one plant of doubtful

identity. 75c

AGAVE VICTORIAE-REGINAE T. Mre.
<Jne only in stock, orders hooked. %\\

AGAVE XYLONACANTHA Slm-Dyck.
A few established plants at \i,

A-LOE AFRICANA Mill.

A plant of troj>ical aspect, growing several feet

high; leaves a])plef;reen, narrow, curving down-
ward, margined with sliorl erect sjiiues; proou-
ces a spike of showy red llowers, (luite orna-
mental ia eft'ect and being of rapid and ea.-y

growth can be reconinicuded highly. lOc-^fl

ALOE BREVIFOLIA Mill.

Liffht green leaves with .vhort horny spines
on all sides forming a iieautiful rusette 6 inched
or more acn ss. iUc-.1il

A. GRACILIS, a tall slim species with narrow
dai k green leaves i greea lis 50c

A.LAllFUlJA, broad dark tireeii leaves
blotched and mottled with lighter gieen, mar-

gined wilh ^tont rhv>rt -pines; of rapid growth
With s jowy red flowers. *2jc-i>l

A. MlTKlKuRMIS XANrUAUAN I HA, an ar-

borescent hp-cies wiih broad shori A stout

leaves margined wit 1 light yellow spines, a

magnificent sort. $1

A. PI TA, resemules latifolia but tuuiller with
narrower leaves. <jOc

A. 8UCCUTRINA Lam Light green narrow
acuminate leaves witu saori. marginal spines
—leaves oeca&iouaLy spotted wi>h white; a

large sliowy sort. tOc-^4

ALOE VARIEGATA Linnaeus. An African

plant of great beauty, producing spikes of bril-

liant coral red flowers. It is found in many
Old-fashioned gardens and receives its com-
mon name from the feathery mottling cf the
leaves.

YERBA MANSE.
ANEMOPSIS CALIFORNICA B. & H. This

is one of the favorite medicinal herbs of the
old Spanish Californians, but has won a per-
manent place in European greenhouses, ai.d

should be given the attention it deserves in

the land of its birth. It is readily grown in

moist soil, the apple-green foliage, frequently
blotched with crimson, showing off the rather

large white flowers lo great advantage.
35 cents;

BuYOPHYLLUM CALYciNUM SaUsb —'spr u ing-

leaf,' so-calied becaii>e a leaf roots so quick
when jdaced on dump enrth; quite curious. 5c

Cacalia ripens—see "^enecio sncculentns.

CARAGUATA LINGULlA-TA LindL
75 c

COTYLEHON ATIEXUAT.A Watson.
\ dwarti-^h species resembling e Ui'is. ^Uh

vellowish llo.vers.disc^nered in HS(i, and mtro-
duce<l by C. R. Orcutt; uselul tor bnrUers. loc

('. Caliiornica— the true name of this pretty sp.

proves t ) be .Sempervivum calcaieum.

C;. Eni'i.lS Brewer (Sednmodule).
adies" hing.-rTips socjilled from Ib"roind.

slender iiaves, s.iid to be eaten li>i' -:»iad ny the

Inilians: much lar.;er than attenuata. 2uc

C LANCEuLATA Bentham & Hooker.

Does well under good treatment, producing a

spikeof red or yellow flowers. The lanceolate
Hat leaves sometimes of a dull crimson color,
but (;ominoiily green ;

r> inches across. 20c

C. LAXA lientham & Hooker
L.eHves curiously twisted; flowers red or yel-

lowish—much likelanceolata otherwise. 40c

c. I.IN EAKIS Greene. Lower CalifnrnJH.

Another plHut flr-t introduced into cultivation

by C. R urcutt, and similar to lanceolata. 3 'c

C. OHBrcULATA Linnuius. South Africa

An old time garden favorite, atlainii g a h'gh«;
of several feet ami tropical in sspt-ct; produi e«
Jarge pendulous oiange colored flowers (.f rnre

beauty and permanence; ol rajiid growth luc

COTYLEDON ORCUTTII Greene.

^ear attei.uat:i, but difl'erent inflorescence,
flowers tinged with pink; excellent border. 10c

C. PULVERILKNTA Kai-er.

A plant of great beaity when at its best, with
b:oad leaves Covered wiiha thicK white powder,
elegant in form. 'i^^ to J2

C. SEC NBA Baker. Mexico.

Very beautiful symmetrical plant—used ex-

tensively in parks, rockeries, borders, Ac 10c

COTYLEDON VISCIDA S. Watson.
Handsome ai)i»le grecii foliage and sprays of

ro^e purple flowers; a great n.>velty. 7oc

CRAS9ULA FALCATA Wendl. A South Af-
rican plant, grayish in color, producing gor-
geouG panicles of brill:a<nt red flowers.

25c

EUPHORBIA 'SPLENDENS Boj.

FURCRAEA BARILLETTI Jax:obL
26c; 75c

GASTHRIA MACULATA Haw.
There are abou 25 varieties of i.asterlas, all

qviite similar in appearance, with tongue-shaped

white-spotted leaves. 25c

G T.INGUA, MGEi:,PtN TAT.\, VEKRICOSA,
G. si^iUAi.is var K»i:cEUA, e ch 20c

i^^We d..- not guirriiitee these names correct.

HaAVORT UA MAROAUIlTFERA, 15C

— KEiNWARDTii, :'.0c— iu other var. to or er.

Kleiniaarticulata—see Senecioarticu'atus.

—repens—see Seneivio siicculenins.

MESEMBRYANTHE.MUM AEQUILATER-
ALE. Haworth. Beach Strawberry or Sea-

apple. An Australian and West American
creeping plant, spreading readily over saline

ground, whether clayey, sandy or rocky.

"Sheep are very fond of this succulent plant,
and require but little water when browsing
on it; or in cold coast districts they will do
without any water, even in summer, while

thriving well on the foliage." The brilliant

red flowers are very fragrant, followed by
large, sweet and delicious fruit, faintly sug-
gestive of a strawberry. An ornamental
plant, easi'ly grown from cuttings.
Plants, 25 cents each.

MESEMBRIanthemum CRYSTALLINUM
Ice pi int. we see fldverti-ed nt l5-25c; as it is

an annual wv advise growiiigfrc.m seed. ] kt 5c

M. tigriniimando her sorts, cuttings 10c.

SEDtJil SPATHIL.KFO lUM, < UttingS 5C

— VARIEGATUM, tubCFS ISc per dozen.
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SempervivuM calcareum (S. californica, Cotyl-
edon californiea —naiiveof Europe. 5c

S. HOLOCHRYSIIM, 20c

Kenecio articulajus, 'candle piant' 5c

— succiTLENTUs, 'cotvlpdon cferalea' 25c

STAPELIA ASTERIAS Mass.
S. CILIOLATA

STAPELIA CONSPURCATA Willd.
STAPELIA FUSCATA Jacq.
STAPELIA GRANDIFLORA Mass.

S. HlfiPIDA

STAPELIA MARMORATA Jacq.
STAPELIA PICTA Donn.
STTAPELIA PULCHELLA Mass.

S. rectiflora

S. SISYPHDS

STAPELIA TRISULCA Donn.
S. VABIICGATA.

FERN'S.

Adiantnm emarginatum '^ 100: $6 00

Aspidiuin munitum .. 15 OJ

Aspleninm trichomanes var. incisuin. . . 10 00

Cheilanthes Californiea. Lace feru .... 10 00

Cle-'elandi, Lip fern, exquisite, rare.... 10 "0

myriophylla. Feiidler's Lip'eru K" 00

viscida, Desert Tea fern, rarely collected 10 00

Gymnogranime triangularis, Gi Id fern... 4 00

var.vlscosa, California Silver fern 4 00

Noiholajua Californica (cretacea, Candida) 10 00

J' ewberryi, the famous Cotton fern 6 00

Parrz/i, Dr. Parry's Desert Cloak fern . 20 00

Peiaei andromediae folia. Wire fern . . 6 00

ornithopus, Tea feru, easily grown... 4 00

Polypodium Califoruicum, Polypody 4 00

Pteris aqulina 4 00

Woodsia Mexicana 30 00

Woodwardia radienns, grows 10 ft. hii;h... 1' 00

SEEDS.

.^pkt.

CACTUS SEED.S

Astrophytnm myriostignia ... .

Anhalonium fis.suraturn

—Lewinii
—prisinaticum
— Williamsii

CJereus adustus
— Berlandieri, ehloranthus, dasyacanthus—Emory i. Engelmanni, ennHacanthus
—gemmatus
—gigantens, '§ oz $2
— granditlo a, Q\A\i b ooming
-paucispinus, pectiiiatus, j.rocumbens ....

—pugioniieras & v. geonietrizans
—rigidissimus. Rainbow cactus

Echinoeactus bicolor, brevihamatus ...
—capricornis, cornigerus & v. llavispinnj!!—
coptonogouus, cylindraceus 25

—Lecontei, lougihamatus, lophothele .20— lathsonii, VlcDowellii, C)rcuttii 25

$.30

.2'^

5iO

.2i

.20

15

.20

.20

.35

.30

.25

.15

30

.20

.20

.30

—
pilosns (steiusiii, poselge'ianus, recurvens .20

-rodopthaliuus 20 ; Scheed, .veti.-pinus 15

—Texensis 15o; turbiniformis viiidescens .2/5

— Wislizoni ^ oz t-2 2.")

Mammillaria Alversoni, Arizonii a 2-3

—applanata 10c. bicolor, Candida 15

—carnea, clava (dolichocentra), elegans... .25

—e hinus, fulvispina, fa^cata, goodrichli .is

—Grahami, macromeris, mic'i*(»me'is & v. .15

- mei«cai.tha, iVickelsii, Parkirjsonii 20

—pectinata, phellosperma, pusilla . 5

—recurvata 15c; rhodantha, sanojuinea 25

—uncinata 10

PLCWEK SEEDS

£3j^ Price per packet, 5 cents, when no price is

oiherwiS'3 indicated; 1 indivates-lO c. a packet.

Abronia 1 maritima & umbellata

Aquilegia cteiulea]

Arctostaphylos Pringleil

Australian salt bush
Calendula officinalis & tall var.

Ceanothnshirsutus. a new flowering sh'ub with

evergreen foliage & profusiim of delicate blue

flower.s, one of the California lilacs. 25^

Centaurcadepr essa

Clarkia elegans alba

Cunvolvul'^s mixed morning gloiy

DELPHINIUM CARDINALE Hook.
The splei'Oid scHriei Ihrkspur. 30('

DICENTRA CHRYSANTHA H. & A.
A beautiful thinu', (l.-lic;Uf g e^n foliage, ''5^

EMMENANTHE PENDULIFLORA Bth.
Ca/ifor ia Yello.v Bolls one.tf the ovelie.'st uf

the wii<l flowers of the Golden s ate-suggesrive
oft e lily of the valley : often a disappjintaientm cuitivatiou. ^ i-z. $3; pkt 25 .

Freesia ref racta alba
Fremontodendron Californicum, 30c

LATHYRUS SPLBNDEN'S KeWogg. By far

the most gorgeous and beautiful flowering
vine in the west, producing masses of brilliant
crimson flowers.

f ^ uz %-^, ill .-^H—eubject to failure of crop
LEPTOSYNE MARITIMA A. Gray.

30o
MINA L()«ATA Cerv. ^Ipomoeajversi color).
5tenis of flowers usually in ps^irs w ith as msny

as-iu buds and flowers, the buds of a rich p ppy
rc'l at flist, gradually changing to canary yel-
low, an 1 when open of a pure white, tinged with
yellow at the base and faint y flushed withn se
around the edge of the corolla; the exsert flla-

ments straw > ellow, aiithers Indian yellow; as
budsaud full blown flowers appear continuous-
ly for a l(»ng period in profusion this makes a
beautiful show: luxuriant in growth. ] ^ oz 50c

PALM SEED.
ARENGA SACCHARIFBRA Labill. The

Sugar Palm, of India; the juice is converted
into toddy or sugar; the young kernels made
with syrup Into preserves. The pitch supplies
sago, about 150 lbs. from a tree, according to

Roxburgh.
ARTOCARPUS INTEGRIFOLIA Linn. The

Jack Fruit, of the Malay Islands; attains a
weight of 50 pounds.
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Sieb & Zucc

II

CHAMAEROPS EXCELSA Thunb. The
hardiest of all palms; had stood three degrees
above zero F. without protection; beautiful
fan-shaped leaves.
CHAMAEROPS HUMILIS Linn. The dwarf

fan palm of southern Europe; very ornamen-
tal, and eligible for scenic effect; hardy.
ERYTHEA ARMATA Watson. The beauti-

ful Blue Palm, of Lower California; the fan-
shaped leaves of a soft, glaucous color; the
fruit is the size of a marble, and largely eaten
by the Indians of the desert region where it

grows wild.

f. tT> .f:{. lom f?:., lfiorh«2r'0- order csrlv.
ERYTHEA EDULIS Watson. The

"

Guada-
lupe Island Palm; "of equal decorative value
to LaitaTi:a borboinica, mucb liardier, and of far
more rapid development."

ame prices a,s arm ira

JUBAEA SPECTABILIS Humboldt. The
tall and stout Coquito Palm of Chili; hardy;
yields small edible kernels; a kind of treacle is

obtained from the sap; leaves sometimes 10 ft.

long..
OREODOXA REGTA Humboldt. The Royal

Palm, "the Glory af the Mountains;" the
grandest of the pinmate leaved pa.ms.
t"H(ENlX (.;AN AKiENblft Hort
Klfg (iir, m.isr hardv, oniaiiiuntrtl VHriety of

dat ' palm, muoh used for lawn* in Southern
Cuiif'.riiia. 1^100 .-0 ''"i r.Oc

PHCENIX DACTY IFERA I innivns.

T^'^ "'.«1 1 nowTi date palm . ^ lOOtc-ds, 50c.
PI (EN IX RE LI NATA I acquis.

l^dj.uiiii for- u t tlouV plaiili I y;'.

PTYCHOSPERMA ELEGANS Blume.
Leaves 2 to 10 feet in length, widely known
Tinder the name of Seaforthia elegans. R. Br.
THRINAX ARGENTEA Lodd. One of the

most elegant of fan palms, the under part of
the leaves shining like satin; native of
Panama.
WASHINGTONIA FILIFERA Wendl. The

popular Californian fan palm; a hardy and
magnificent species of the desert region of
Southern California.
^VASHINGTONIA ROBUSTA Wendl.

A favorite s'r.ing-growing varinty of tilifera.

^ tt) $.S, infl-> $25 lOOIb ^20 . ^f pt deli\ ery .

'1 REE AND SHltr I? 'iR'-'DS.

tf^lVicos (ni'>t"i| nre ixr ir.; many of these Ave
«<iilicl, ;:i()vv. or import, only to »,rrter; we give
no guar.in ee, expr«'s-»'(i or inijilifMi. Inir our
n'ltntMti 'n as liotani t«! ensures the greatest
)iossiiii<- ;uTiM-a'-y. .n 11 lornier (|uo;aiions are
lit-rebv caiiceiled

Synonyms—quotc'l riulcr true names
t >pe('ies tirst introduceil by onr ixiuse.

Cieuus ABIES Link.

ah

The firs are marfi'fij'iit tr.es, of pyramidal
f.iriu and r ipiu growlii
Abies aj mensis $10—alba fi—alcoquin-t 10—ama-

bi is fi— ' aisamea 2— brncioata 10

ABIES BRACHYPHYLLA Maxim.
JaiMu; "Z 80e

rann tt'iisi-s 4

ABIES CONCOLOR Lindl.
' he silver tir is h very ornjiiuent- 1 Ir^e, g ow-

i'lg « -I "><'!« t iMgh.Htia M'lig a d ame;er<>f3-4
feet. Fohuge of a pale siiverj gr«.eu— wheute
lis name. f*. tb ^——*D.>uglas-ii 3 Engelmaunii 8—excelsa 2

ABIES FIRMA
Japan; oz 50c

— fraseri 8 -erandis 4— *honkeriana 8

ABIES HOMOLEPIS Sieb. & Zucc.

.Iai»nn ; oz $1

— iMstocarpa 4-macrnirifa P—*macrocurpa 10
ABIES MARIESII Mast.

jMpaii; oz 80c
—*menz'esii 5—m^^rtensiana* 8—nordmanniana
— iiohilis .5— p»ilinata 2— pinsaj)'" .5— polita lO
ABIES SACHALINENSIS Mast.

Japan ; oz $1

— subalpina .•> *wiliam8onii 8—yezoensii: 10.

ABIES VEITCHII Lindl.

JHjirtn; oz 80c

Acacia (lealbaf a .')
—decnrrens 4— flor'bunda —

latifoiia 5— inelanoxylon 5—mollissima 5

Acer cirematum 2—glabrum 1—macrophyllum—1—saccharinum 3

.l^sciil.is < al. ;i—rtava 2—glabra 2— Parryif 7'

Ailanthiis glandulosus I

Andromedia arborea 1

Arbuius menzie^ii 2—nnedo 4

Arctostaphylos bic(»ior S-glauca 1—manzanita
4—*pung«!n8 4— ton)entO'a i -uva-ursi iJ—op-
])osittoliat lO-diversifiiliat lO

Asimina triloba, pawpaw, 1

Audibertia polysiachya, whitesage, oz 4

Azalea iirborescens uz l
- caleiidula S—m<dliH 5

—occidentalis — V»seyi2— viscosa 8—all ^ oZ

Berberis aqriifolium4 -ihunbergi 3—vulgarl82.
*i;rahea ediilis 3 - filamcniosa 1— glauca 3

—robusta 3—roezlii 3—see Palm seeds,

liuxiis sempervirens, Evergreen Box, 4

Oalicarpa americana, dried feerriee 1.

Calycanthus floridus 1—occidentalis 3.

Carpinus americanus 2

Castanea americana Vi—.'aponica 2

Catalpa bignunioides 4—speciosaS
Ceanothusdivaricatus 5—integerrimus 5

—
tl».\ rsitlorus 5

Cerasus iliiifolia 1-see Prunus ilicifoliiis.

("en-is occidentalis 6

Conius floridus 4— nuttallii2

CrEetaguscoccinea, scarlet fruited thorn. 1

Genus CIPRESSLS Tournefort.

The Calif()rnirtn s])ecics of cypress are among
the must widely planted of evergreens, & are
verj' onianirntil. The Monterey cypiess is

much used for hedges; the Lawsou "cypress is a
species of Ci(am;ecyi)aris.

C G0\ ENIANA Gordan.
Low bu hy shrub or tree, f^ It) $3

CUPRESSUS GUADALUPEXSrS Watson.
The Guadalupe or blue cypress is a small tree
with slender, lighit green, drooping branchlets;
the bark, flaking off, leaves a claret-red sur-
face to the limbs.

%^ tt) $^; 10 tb %-lS\ '0 rt) $-200. Trees —
C. Litwson'rtua— see ChNUiiecyparis Lawsoniana
C. M; cnauiaita, a graceful shrub, rarely over 10

feet high, f^ tt) $2
CUPRESSUS MACROCARPA Hartweg. Mon-

terey cypress, a familiar hedge-«:ree in Cali-
fornia, cones the largest of the genus, about
an inch thick.

^ tb $i; trees %i 100 8—
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y

JUGLAN'S CALTPORNICA Watson. The
alifornia Black Walnut is a tree or large

hrub, producing small nuts 'of an excellent

avor, preferred by s'ome tn the Madeira nut.

L grand ornamental tree, attaining a hedght
t 60 feet, prolific, and could be advantageous-
grown in arid localltiies.

ugianscinerea, butternut $3 40

-coidiformis.- ••• ^^

-nigra, Bltick walnut 40

-resia, Madeira nut «^t)

-Sieboldi 1 "'^

„uniperus califoruiea Carr •• 2 00

—occidentalis Hooker 2 <10

—virginiana L. Red cedar 60

Kalniialatifolia, Laurel 5 00

Kentucky eolTee tree f'O

Libocedrus decurrens, White cedar ... 3 00

Liriodendrou tulipifer.', tulip poplar.. .. 101)

Loqnat 100

Lupinus arborens 8 00

MHgn.)Iia a:lauca. sw^et bav 8 00

MAGNOLIA GRANDIFDORA Linnaeus. A
beautiful flowering evergreen tree.

—grandiflora, dred berries 1 60

—macrophylla
'' ' 2 0«i

-tripctala,
" " 2 00

Myricacalifornica 3 00

Negundo aceroides, Box elder • •• 40

• californic I. . . .
i 00

Nicoti luaaflinis, wild tobacco I 00

—glauca, Tree ' 1<0

Nolina Bigelovii oz .$1

— Palmeri, to order

Nyssa niultitiora, Black gum, dried berries 40

Oreod iphue californica 1 60

Photinia arbutifalia 1 00

P'Ceaaniabilis 4 00

—bracteata 10 00

—concolor 4 00

—Engelmanui 8 00

—grandifs 3 00

— magnifica -^00

— nobilijs 5 00

8 00

8 '0

4 00

10 00

Big-cone pine.

— puugens
—subalpina
Pinus Beuthainiaua
—contorta, cones "^ tl) RO*-

PINUS COULTERI Don.
the "cone elongated, elliptical, of matchless
size and weight, 15 to 20 inches long, and
often weighing 5 to 8 pounds."
—coulteri, coues 30c each 8 00
— flexilis 6 00
—Fremontiana—see m ODophylla 2i0
—insignis 2 00
— Jeffre>i 3 00

—Lambertiana, sugar pine, cone 25c 2 00
—monophyha, nut pine 2 00
— monticola '. . 5 lO
— muricata, cone 10c 6 00
—Parryana 'oir.. pinyone 4 00

PINUS PONDEROSA Dougl. Western yel-
low pine. Trees of the largest size, 200 to 300

feet in height, and 5 to 15 feet thick.

—poiulero.sa 3 01

PINUS RADIATA Don. (P. insignis, Lou-
don.) Monterey pine; a popular tree for Cali-

fornia planting.
PINUS SABINIANA Dougl. Gray-leaf pine;

one of the nut pines, or "Digger Pine," the

large seeds of which were formerly used for

productive. A vigorous grower,
or more, the main stems often with a circum-
ference of 50 feet."
—.sab uiaua 100

—strobus, white pine 3 00

—Torreyana i^arry 3 00

—tubercu'ata 4 00

Piatanus oocidentali-*, sycamore 50

—riicemo.sa 1^0
Priuius i!ici folia .. 100
—scro ina dried berries .'^O

PslMlU M Cat tleyanuiu strawberry giiava 3 00

Quon iisMgrifolia 3—chrysolepis 2—duiiiosa 2

—euioryi In— hngehiiaiiui 6—K- llogi 3 - Paluieri

Rhamnus califoriiit'a 4 -carolmus dry berries, I

Rhododendron CHlifor.dcuui maximum oz. $1

Rhus copalina, dried berries 40

—gabra i > 40

RHUS INTEGRIFOLIA Nuttall. A stout

evergreen shrub, at times attaining to the
rank of a tree, and a diameter exceeding five

feet. The rose colored flowers produced in

close panicles one to three inches long, fol-

lowed by deep brilliant red berries, coated
with an icy-looking, wax-like substance that
is even more tart than the pleasantly acid
berries. These berries make a cooling drink,
equal to lemonade (almost indistinguishable in

flavor.)
In Southern and Lower California this is

often called Mahogany, from the rich and
beautiful color of the wood.
—integrifulia. Lemon berry 4 00

— ovat'i, sugar berrY 6

Ricinis C'mmunis, castor bean
Zanzib irensis 1 00

Romneya C'ulteri oz $

R )Sa californica hips oz -fl— raiiiutif<)iia oz $4
SCHINUS MOLLE Linnaeus. The Peru-

vian, or Mexican, Pepper tree, one of the most
graceful and popular of ornamental trees in

California; with pendant, fern-like, foliage,
and bearing clusters of beautiful rosy-red ber-
ries.

5chinu«mnlle 100

SEQUOIA GIGANTEA Lindl & Gordon. The
Giant Redwood, or "Big Tree" of California—
the largest tree known in the world.
SEQUOIA SEMPERVIRENS Endl. Red-

wood, "one of the most colossal trees of the
globe."

Taxus brevif(jlia 8 00

Thuya gigantea 6 00

Torreya californica 100
Vitis californica, grape 1(0
Yucca aloifol a uz 50c—*arborescens 1—baccdta
— brevifolia 1—mojavensi.s ('baccata') 40c
— truncata 1—Whipplei 40c
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QUEKR TIHNGS.
Scorpio allenii, scorpion, 30-.

Trap-door spider 25c, nest (portion with lid) 25c.

CrabsSc to $1—also other Crustacea, barnacles <fec

Eehinarachnius excentricus, flat sea-urchin or

'sand dollar,' with or without spines, T) ^ 20c

Strongylocentrotus purp rascens 10 @ :0c.

Kggof Leopard shark, Heterodontus Iran isi,

odd, resemblesa pie(;e of twisted glue,l.j^.

Devil fish, Octopus punctatns, 50c

Goose barnaclf*s, very odd, 10 ;

Featlier moss, Aglaophenia strutliionides, 25c.

J'inuf Torrevaua coue ii)C

FOR SALE —
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

Agricultural, Stockraising and Mineral
Resources of Colo., Utah, Washington,
Kas., Oregon, Nebr., Wyo., Idaho and
Montana, ill., abou-t 100 pp. each, all
for 50
AMER. MUSEUM of NAT. HISTORY:
b i-viii$:j : \n\\. r 1-15 ('70-1.5 mcl.y

ARUOING, S.:—Recherches anatomiques sur le boutur-
age des Cactees. Ann. des Scienc. Nat.
VI. Bot. iv. 95-152. i)l. 1-2.

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM:
Biggie Berry Book: 152 pp., 60 colored

figs 50

BAILLON, H.:—Histoire des plantes.
BALTIMORE CACTUS JOURNAL:

i. Jl lS94-Je 1S95. (144 p. — f.).

ii. Jl lS95-Mr 1S9G. (145-286 p. — f.).

BRANDEGEE, TOWNSEND STITH;—Cactacegs of the Cape region of Baja
Califcrna. Zee. ii. lS-22. Ap 1891.
—The f!ora of southwestern Colorado.
Bull. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. Terr. ii. 227-
246. 6 Je 1876.

—A cardon forest. Zoe. i. 26. Mr 1890.

CALIFORNIA ACADEMY of SCIENCES:
California Fruits and How to Gr.iw
Them: Wicksin. 2cl revised edition... 3.00

California Trees and Flowers: Orcutt, ill .10^

CANADIAN INSTITUTE:
Proc. 3d ser iii— vir.

new .sor i 1 ('97)

Aniiii;il rep rts. 18S6—'93 4
Tv;in«;i<'t io"- i -v 1

CANDOLLE, A. P. cle:—Memoire sur quolques especes de
roctees. nouvelles ou pcu connues. 1834.

(27 p. 12 pi.).
—Revue de la Famille des Cactees; avec
des observations sur leur vegetation et
leur culture, ainsi Cjue sur celies des
autres i.iantes t: ras.ses. 1.829. (110 p. 21 pi.).
C.\ SPAR I . HER.MANN :—Beitrage zur Kenntn ss des Hautge-
wpl es der Cacteen. 1883. (55 p.).
CASTLE, LEWIS:
—Cactaceous plants: their history and
culture. 1S84. (93 p. et 16 f.).

CINCINATI SOC'Y of Natural History:
City and County of San Diego, Califor-
nia: Climace, resources, commerce,
e'c 10

COLLA, A.:—Plantee rariores in regionibus Chilensi-
bus.
COLORADO College Scientific Society:

Colorado Sights and Scenes: 76 pp., etc. .05

COULTER. JOHN M. :

—Preliminary revis.on of the North
American species of Cactus, Anhalonium
and Lophophora. Coatr. U. S, Nat. Herb,
iii. 91-132. 10 Je 1894.—Preiimirary revision nf the North Amer-
ican .species of Echinocactus, Ceren.s. and
Ojiunt a. Contr, U. S. Nat. Herb. iii. 355-
462. 1 Ap. 1S96.

.Manual of the phanerogams and pterid-
ophytes of western Texas. Contr. U. S.
N;!t. Herb. ii. l-l.o2. 27 Je 1891. 153-346.
1 Je 1892. 347-548. 10 My 1894.

COVILLE. FREDERICK VERNON:
—Botany^ of the Death Valley cxijedition.
Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. iv. 29 N 1893.
(320 p. 21 pi. 1 map).
Dtvenpori .\c;i(icm\ ol n:inir;>l science.",

Prric. i-vi 3) CO
DELINEATOR:
Die«.nruMi a be it Paheiin. f>r H>*';,pacii *2 rQ
Ire tm city: fit i)h'<t,> vows I ()!uni inn ex]!. 5 e
Duiiglisuii. in il (M I "iictioiiary ... 3 .iO

DuiiliMin. science of thH-;i)Miiti s ... (i 00
ENGELMANN, GEORGE:
—[A letter in] Notes of a military recon-
noissance from Fort Leavenworth, in
M .ssouri, to San Diego, in California, in-
cluding parts of the Arkansas. Del Norte,
and Gila rivers. By W. H. Emory. 157-
159. 1848. (2 pi. 15 f.).

—Sketch of the botany of Dr. A. Wisliz-
enus' expedition from Missouri to Santa
Fe, Chihuahua, Parras, Saltillo. Morterey,
and Mata-r.oras. Mem. of a tour to
northern Mexico in 1846 and 1847, by
Wislizenus. 1848. 87-115 a-31).—Cactea? of Plnntre Fendlerianae. Mem.
Am. Acad. iv. 49-53. 1849.—et J. M. Bigelow: Description of the
Cactacege collected on route near the
thirty-sixth parallel, explored by Lieut.
A. W. Whipple in 1853, 1854. Rept. of Expl.
and Surveys for a railroad from the
Mississippi river to the Pacific ocean, iv.

27-38. 1856. (24 pi.).—Cactacepp of the bcundary. Rept. J\^ S.

and Mexican Boundary Survey, ii. pt. 1.

1-78. 1859. (75 pi.).—Cactacea^. Rept. upon the Colorado
river of the Avest. explored in 1857 and
1858, bv Lieut. Joseph C. Ives. Pt. iv.

Botanv. 12-14. 1861.

—Additions to the ca.ctus-flora of the ter-
ritr.iv of the U. S. Trans. Acad. Sci. of
St. Louis, ii. 197-204.—CrctareTe cf Clarence King's exploration
of the fortieth paralle'. v. 115-120. 187L—Caf'tacecT' of Simpson's expedition. 436-
443. 1876. (3 pi.).—f^jT^taf^p^ of Wheeler's exploration, vi.
127-1.'2. 1878.

-The pi'lp of Cactus fru't. Trans. Acad.
Sci. of St. Louis, ii. 166-167. O 1861.—Cacte-T^' of Piant;T> Lindheim?r an;^.—I.

Boston Jour. Nat. Hist. v. 245-247 (37-.39).
1SJ5. II. 1. c. vi. 195-209. 18-50.

—Notes on the Cereus giganteus of south-
eastern California, and some other Cali-
fornian Cactacpfp. Am. Jour. Sci and
Arts. II. xiv. 3.'^5-.339, 446. (1-5). N. 18-52.—Further rotes on Cereus giganteus of
southeast California with a •short ac-
count of another allied species in Sonora.
Am. Jour. Sci. and Arts II. xvii. 231-235

(1-5). Mr 1854.

—Synopsis of the Cactaceae of the terri-
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tory of the United States and adjacent
reg-ions. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts andbci. hi.
259-346. 1856.

Engelmann, George: lieprint of botan-
ical writings, 103 plates of cacti; 548

pp.; 4:0 20.00
ElGcAMANx: ^<j ll) Aiiier. JSeiiialt>,u'H;itlii..— \ '(liiioiis lo tlie tauiui of .-"an Dii-.^o...—On ' etruoilon setosus— Amer. Gnbiiiiie & Call'uiii j>>. list &c...

40

30
15 0;)Krytliea, i-v

p:s.)teri(' ii 1 3--i iii-vii 1 l 5-8
ESSEX INSTITUTE:
B xxv-xxvii

FARM AND FIRESIDE:
Fate ot ^ir H.hn l- ran 1 u (li-sccivpred 73

FIELD COLUMBIAN MUSEUM:
Pi.blicatioiis T). 7 'd-L i

FLORISTS' EXCHANGE:
FOERSTER, CARL FRlEDRlCH:—et Theodor Rumpler: H. Handbuch der
Cacteenkunde. 18S6. (1030 p. 141 f.).

Franklin. >urjr;ry, t vol 10 00

Prom Summerlan>d to the American Alps .10

GARDEN AND FOREST:
GARDENING:
UtMitleniiu'.^ mithenia'ical <'omi>fi^Q''"i v. 4 0>

Gibbi'i's Kome Cilited l)j' Miluiau, 6 vol . 3 OJ

GRAY, ASA:
GREENE, EDWARD LEE:

liotany ot(^eilrus Isianil 60
.^ew s'ljocies troui Mexico, etc. 4

(Ml Sionie »-))eci^•^
iiF Doilfcathcon '?, >

tuilics in ihe bntHuy of Oaliiornia
and parts adjatcnt. 1 3 0'

Guern.sey, obstetrics 8 00

Hahiieniaiin. orgonon "2 00
Uainm ii-o Moiior geneii - Fumariaium. %i 0^
HAVx ORTH, A. H.:—Saxifragearum enumeratio. Accedunt
revisiones plantqrum succelentarum. 1821.

(208 p.).

HayC.en siirvev, 2(1 repr, 1870 1 25

Ilazliiisz'ty F A Bem rkuivsa: zu d. deu'.schjii

n, nii.ira'isch. Gej^ster artfn ... . 30

HEMSLEY, W. ROTTING:—Biolog-ia Centrali-Americana. Botany, i.

1878-1888.

Hcvrinjz, materia medica 7 00
Hitclicock's new A complete analysis of
thejloly Bible 12 00

Hofmeister W. o-i tliH ^e minati 'n, develop-
ment and fructificaiion of the higher cryp-
togami-i ail on the fructAfu-titiou of the
conifertTB. .862 7 00

Hornemanii J vv Hurtns regins botanichs
Hafuien^isin nsum rvruiiuin et IJotano.
philor m.iAii. i81:i-2 •

• ..800
Hul 's lahr, 2 vol ......; 9 00
Huxlev T H on the t.riirio of -pecie.^ 7">

Illu-'tivi.'cd travels. 2 vol 8 00
I/lllustrution Horticolexix-xxi J872-4, in-

c mp ete .

'

12 00

Index Kewensis: Hooker & Jackson, 4
vols 60.^0

Indian- war.s <.t the U. >i 1 00

Inge) sol
,
nests & eggs <'f N. A. birds, pts,

1,3, 4.6&7 2 00

Irish rebellion of 1708 3 00
Irmisi h r Zur Morphol gie d. Monokotyl-
ischen KnoU n und Zwiebelgewachse, '50. 80

Jahres-Berieht d Preus. Hot. Vereins, '91-2. 1 75

Jonus V Ueber Infl ires enz u. B.ute v

Gunnera man cata. 1892 75

Jone.s, niodern Euiojie, vol 3 .'lO

Jordan, manual ot the verteb-Mtes . ... 2 50
KANSAS ACADEMY of SCIENCES:
Transactions x-xiii

Kee", West coast shells 1 75
Kern r \. 6ch. dae < d lloram ex-iccatam

Austr.i-Hungaric im iii-v '84-8 3 '0

KLEEBERG, DR.:—Ueber die Lebensverhfeltnisse der Cac-
teen. Konig-sberger Naturwissen. Unter-
hait. 1846. 15'J-178.

Kuiiz. precious clones 10 UJ
Knutze Ge(>t;iieiiscbe Be trage 95 3'

Die—e\vei;uiig in d. botanisclien No-

nit'iielatur Von Eude 1891 bis Mai "9 3)

LADIES" HOME JOURNAL:
Lea. syno]).~isol genus Uni' 3 0)
" observ tionson irenus UL.io, 1> vol 60 00

LEHMANN, J. G. C. :—Pugillus plantaruni in botanico Ham-
burgensium horto occurentium. Cont.nua-
tio, Cactorum species novas exhibens.
Verb. Leop. Carol. Acad. xvi. 315-320. pi.
12-16. 1S2S.

LEMAIRE, CH.:—i^es Cactees; histoire, patrie, organes de
vegetation, inflorescence, culture, etc.

1868. (140 p. 11 I.).—Cactearum aliquot novarum, ac insue-
tarum in Horto Monviiliano culerum ac-
curate descriptio. 1838. (42 p. 1 pi.).—Monog-raphia g'eneris Melocacti. Acta
Acad. Caes. Leop. Carol. Nat. Cur. xviii.

suppl. 1840. (122 p. 11 pi.).
Le\eii.«.i ii Icouogr j.hie ues Champignons *

dc- Panlet. I8.i5 $100 oO

Lm , K o'zseh & V'tto: Icones Plantauia
rarioium hirti regii boianici lierolinen-

LINK, H. F.:—et Fr. Otto: Ueber die Gattungen Melo-
cactus und Echinocactus nebst Beschrei-
bung- und Abbildung der im Konigl. bot-
anischen Garten bei Berlin besindlichen
Arten. Verh. Preuss. Gartenb. Ver, iii.

412-422. pi. 11-27. 1827.
Ll eseiier T V- rsindien zu einer Mo logr.d.

^qui oliaeeen.
'91;||||||!|| 80

Long's exi)editio:i to the lockv mts. 2 vol. 12 00
no atlas, 1823.

LoremzP ^ & G Niederleia: Botanii-a '81,

(Expedieion al Rio Negro, 2; 9 00

Lossiiig, field book of the revolution ... 25 00

London ladies' flower gaiden of ornamen-
tal annuals 40 6 00

Lubbock, pre-historic times 8 dO

Lndliiin, diseases of women : 7 00
L.\on. bnlletin dela Soc. bot ii 9 '91 130
iMa<'Millan, !Metasi)ermae of Minn, valley 8 0)
Mantell. pictorial atlas of fossil remains. 30 00

Manual on Orchard Planting, 8 pp 10

M:irch, Our Father's house 3 75

Fr.midarkto dawn 3 75
-- home life in the Uible 3 75
Martins C "Pde, 'iuswahl mericAVurdiger
Pflanzen f. K. bot. Gart. zu Munchen.^ ... 75

idem in Abbildungen u. Bescbreib-

ungen, nebst Anleitnng ru' ksichtlich

ihrer Cudur 7 "0
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MASSACHUSETTS HORT. SOCIETY:
JMassachiisetts, 1 eports on ilie herbaceout--

plants and (juadiu^eds MO

Mapsalongo C: Acarocecidii uella flora

Veronese '91.

3 00

1 25

90

1 00

des sciences
Neerlande.

Metlenius G Cryptogamae vascnlares—
MHver JFriiintarum Suvinamensiuin corol-

laiium primum
MIGUEL, F. A. W.:—Genera Cactearum. Bull.

physiques tt naturelles en
1839. 87-llS.—Echinocacti novi descriptio, adjec-
tis de Melocacti et Echinocacti speciebus
quibusdam anim adversionibus. 1836.

(9 p. 1 pi.).

Mt. Dessert and its flora, intrixluction 5

Miller. Hugh teslinionj' of the rockd 2 00
1 he oitl r* d .sandstone 2 00

crui eofthe Helspy 2 00

MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN:
Miquel A W lora \ an NeueilandbCh In
die '60 nil

4 00

Mohl H V. (Jr.iiMl/iii^e d. Anatomic u. Ptiy-
.eiologied. Yegitiib Zell . '51 1 .50

MONATSSCIIRIE'T fur Kakteenkunde:
i>iorettf u oiigii anaeanli 01 ientale eoecia. 90

]Vloril/i .\ £)ie b'iora der ?chweiz. '47 jl 00

Morren C Clusia. '52-74 4 75

Mueller Kei von 2nd systemati censud of
.Vustialian plants. 'V9 jn 30'

^Murray 1 ravel? in N A i—inipe. fe<"t copy... 125
Oliver D. uoti on Hamdme.is &. l.or.peta-

Mon. cerrestr ri.il molinsca l' ..s., Tryo.i... .0 00

Monogra|)h iresliwat r nni alve uiollusca
of U.S.. llaldc'uiai, iV i r\oii 40 00

N A sp. of Sagittaria & i^ophoiocarnns. . . 60

ORcUTT, CHARLES RUSSELL:
—California trees and flowers. l?5k)i.

(32 p. 7 f.).

—New Lower California Cactuses. AY.
Am. Sci. ii. 46-47. Je 1886. (1 f.).
—Cactuses of Southern California. W.
Am. Sci. ii. 168. Ag- 1887.

—The night blooming Cereus. W. Am.
Sci. ill. lt.9-171. X^ 1887. (1 f.).

—A sharp family—the cactuses. W. Am.
Sci. iv. 13-14. Ja 1SS8. (2 f.) 23-24. F. 1888.

(1 f.).

—A new species of Cereus. W. Am. Sci.
vi. 29. My 1S89.

—Some notes on Echinocactus. Gard. and
For. i i. 238. W. Am. Sci. vii. 67-70. D.
1890. (2 f.).

—The Tuna. W. Am. Sci. vii. 1.53-157. Ap
1891. (3 f.).—Epiphvllum. W. Am. Sci. vii. 169-173,

My 1891. (2 f.).

—The rainl)OW cactus. "\Y.

236-2S9. S. 1891. (3 f.).

W. Am.

Am. Sci. vii.

Sci. viii. 117-120.

Sci. ix. 1-2. Ag

Lower Califor-

—Cacti at home
N 1S94. (3 f.).

—Nomenclature. W. Am.
1895. (1 f.).

-Flora of Southern and
nia. Allchesklist of the flowering plants
and ferns. 1885. (13 p.).

- note-ion an I)i -iro niollnsks 2.i

— I.atliynis siilcmlens, colored plate i)

—Southern and Lower California flora.

(1883. 4 p.).

—Si Senor Cacti. Demorest's Family Mag-
azine, xxxi. 141-115. Ja IS'QS. (16f.).
—A prickly family. Cal. 111. Magazine, v.
177-1S7. Ja 1894. (14 f.).
The Tuna, and other papers: Orcutt, ill. .20

EJpiphylluni, ajid other p^psrs. ill 20
()\\ en's i.Mjo logical survi y illustraliiuis .... 6 I'O

(Jwenonth" AW'-rathi liiim 15 00
PACIFIC ENSIGN:
PALMER, EDWARD:—Opuntia fruit as an .article of food. W.
Am. Sci. vi. 67-69. Jl 1889.
I'ansv'.s sto) ies, .3(» Vol each 1 .50

PARRY, CHARLES CHRISTOPHER:
— Arctostaphylop .30— 1) t oh ev\ ations ill \ve«;tern Wyo. 1S74 75
— Clio'i/ani he '. :^0— r.i"irrapliical sketch and portnit 'JO

Parry's Lo-tus Tree: A. Kellogg 20

l'KCK,C H. rof the Ijolani-t .N V \^~A 7.5

I'KNii.MJ.ow, I) I*: a pit jiinmarv- f\aininati<»n
of so calleri caMinel coal Ir'in the Ko lanie of
Be l.S, 2 m

Pknzk;, () ; I/lii<i ii n o i)o anico llanhury della
K. Cnive'v-ita <li (icM.a H9i '.. loo

IFEIFFER, LOUIS:—Enumeratic- Diagnostica Cactearum
Hucusque Cognitarum. 1837. (viii et 192 p.).—B( s.-hreibung und Synonymit der dcut-
schen Garten lebend vorkemmenden
Cacteen. 1837. (2;J2 p.).

if^ A uni(|Me cofv. interleavei, willi nn-

nn'rous int ei'lineatlon^, notes, and s< nie

p rtions rewrii ten enti ely by theanthor.

$.'00 00 is asked for this copy.
—et Fr.Otto: Abbi'dung und Beschreibung
Bluhender Cacteen. i. 1813. (30 col. pi.).
—Idem. ii. 1846-1850. (30 col. pi.).
Peii v's e\i)e(iilion lo.)apan iV (Jluna sea-? 12 flO

PITTONIA:
Pollard, the lo~t canse, very rare 8 CO

Pa. geologic \\ survey, 2d, i_0 vol 120 00

Po( trv of science . ... 1 5(t

PORTER. THOMAS C:—et John M. Coulter: Svnopsis of the
flora of Colorado. 20 Mr 1874 (ISO p.).
I'la fir. niiduite-v 4 00
PRENTISS, D. AY.:—et Francis P. Morgan: Mescal button.-?.
Medical record. 1. 25S-2G6. 22 Ag 1896. (4. f.).
PRESS AND HORTICULTURIST:
I auf, pathology
Records of the revolution ry war, iiuper

lect copy, rare

Republics (le < olnml)i!i. vol 1,1827
Kidgw: y, noin<'ncl;ii nre of colors for nat.

KobLMts, tlii'orv iV: oraciie of medicine...
ROYAL GARDP]NS. Kew, England:
RUNGE, CARL:—Zwei neue Cacteen. Gartenflora.
105-106. (2 f.).
ural Australian. The xiii. 1,2, 7-12

New .se.ies. i. '-o, 0-12; li. 1-9, u, \'i\ \'\\.

Sacr d bio r.iphy & Instory

SALM-DYCK. JOS. de:—Cactea? in Ilorto Dyckensi Cult?e. anno
1S49. secundum tribus et genera digestse.
1850. (26S p.).
sav.de ription Nort h \nieritan shells... 12 00
SCHILLER. EDUARD:—Grundzuge der Cacteenkunde. 1886,

(123 p.).
SCHLEIDEN. M. J.:—Beitrage zur Anatomie der Cacteen.
1S42. (10 col. pi.).

7 00

4 00
1 75
4 00
5 OJ

1882.

1 00

.3 00

4 00
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CHUMANN, KAPwL:
CactaceiTe in Engler-Preqntl's Natur-

ichen Pflanzenfamilien. iii. (6 a) 156-205,
I1S94. (— f.).

SCIENCE:
SCIENTIFIC AMEIRICAN:
Semi-Tropica'] Planter: 4'.io., ill, about
IGO pp 1.00

SHARON CACTUS GUIDE:
i. O ISne-Mv 1SSJ7. ^64 p. 15 f.).

SOCIETE SCIENTTFIQUE de CHILI:
SOCIETE ZOOUOGIQUE de FRANCE:
SUCCESS AVITH FLOWERS:
Sulvsd.Mt", >"

. N. I'le P er.i r dee.i. '97 ..
,

4'

Siinim;^' V'itt;i turn wv Viiioruni, 1571. 2 vol. 90 00

SURINGAR, V/. F. R. :—Melocacti novi ex insulis archipelagi
Indici-Occidentalis Neeiiandicis Curacao,
Aruba et Bonaire. Acad. Reg. Neerl.
Scient. Amstelod. x x. 183-195. D 1885.
—Neuere Erfahrungen Melirere Cacteen.
Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. xix. 117-124. pi. 15-16.

The" \l;)s it;-. !) pis 2 00

Tolricoo l;inils in Kloriili . 10

TORREY BOTANICAL CLUB:
TOUMEY. JAMES W. :

—The 'Giant Cactus. Pop. Sci. Mo. li.

641-644.- S 1897. (2 f.).

TRELEASE. AVILLIAM:
—A cactus corner in the Missouri botani-
cal garden. W. Am. Sci. vii. 187. Ag 1891.

(1 Pl.).—.Suu:ar m;\plf'S & ni in \\ inter 50

—
])relini. list i)Mra.^itic funt;i of Wisconsin 4'>

— NJ A species of Rnmex 100
—

<jlHy()l)h3'lnn) & IJoiS'iuvalia... 40

H pilobium 1 OO

40

40

70

40
10

••io

.05

\w Coa'^dt'ins

— Leitnevia tioridana

—
I ugiaji'laceie of the U s

Thonipsm I>igalate V\ olfllias U S
Uncinula pohchaM-', Tracy & (Tallovay.
I'NOiouwoor)- distri'nition nt Tsoetes
Utah Sights and Scenes: 56 pp., etc

VICKS MAGAZINE:
VOCIiTING HERMANN:
-^Beitrage zur Morphologie und Anatomie
der Rhipsalidcen. Jahrb. f. m. Botanik,
ix. 1873. K?>^ p. 4 pl.)
WATSON, SERENO:
—Biographical index to North American
botany. Pt. 1. Polypetahe. Mr 1878 (476 p.).

. Ill ib iinnis t , A.w n.iany X '

lij*;, ... 75

Botany of CaiKfornia: Brewer and Wat-
son, 2 vols $15.00

Waverlv novels, :? vol
West American Scientisit, Nos. 12-19, 33-

65, 67-80, each
WEST AMERICAN SCIENTIST:
VS/liiKi'slii toryottli' wn'id
WiniocU, astronomical engr-ivings
Wiiitle, K I) bi'-ds.if • iit'-eal

ZUCCARINI, JOS. GERH.:
—Plantarum vel minus cognitarum, que in

Horto botanico herbarioque regis mona-
censi servanlur
Fasc. III. CactecX\ 597-742. (5 pl.).

AVood, insects at home 2
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Review ot the CactaceaB
By Charles Russell Orcutt. Original dt script-

ions carefully compiled and reprinted, with

synom.v, and bibliographical references as

complete as the author's library will permit.
Illustrated. Copious excerpts, with held and

garden notes. Vol. I is devoted to the species
of the United states, and issued in 5 parts at fl

each— §:.} to subscribers in advance (3 parts
now ready). "Very valuable above all

woi'ks Lhatcome to my table I want a com-

plete set of this."—Thomas Meehan.

rri_^y^^ quoins, cabinets, wood furniture
J-jrJJt/, find other printing Material for

sale— proofof type on request. Complete out-

fit, press 7x11.

CEREUS BRANDEGEI Coulter.

^:Echinocereus; new, from Baj a California.

$1 5^; cluster $1 for each head.
C. hamatus- none remain.
C. MERKERI, 50c.

ECHINOCaCT S ELECTRACANTHUS, 75e

FOUQUIERA GIGANTEA Orcutt.

Idriacolumnaria Kellogg; a curious tree of

Baja California which we now advertise for

the first time at :|2 to $20; resembles a great
carrot with its rooi up in the air; 'cirio.'

MAMMILLARI V NIVEA, %\ 50

M. crassispina, 40c.

Tiiland^iia recurvata, air plant, 20c.

Pt dilanthus macrocarpus, f 1

"RooItG wanted in exchange for seeds.
plants, bulbs and specimens

Pearls irom the Haliotis or Ear shell,
lOc to 5^25; two var. shells 50c.

Cacti S^lOO collection (our choice) for $50
—assorted or all different.

Mineral Kingdom '!,?„Sy
that is devoted to mines and minerals—send
a 2c stamp to 86?i loth St. San Diego California.

Contents:
Agaves - pages 8-9

Books and magazines 13-16

Bulbs
Cacti

Curiosities

Ferns

1-2

2-8

18

10

Palms—seeds 10-11

Plants 8-10

seeds 10-12

Shells—separate list.

Trees— seeds 11-12

Meteorites and other minerals,
gems, etc. wanted.

REAL ESTATE.
ORCUTT, San Diego, California.
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THE WEST AMERICAN MINING
AND EXPLORATION ASSO-

CIATION.

San Diego, California.

The objects of this association are to

further the systematic and scientific

exploration of West America, and to

foster and promote in every legitimate
manner the various branches of the

mineral industries. There are hun-
dreds of undeveloped mineral proper-
ties in the western United States and
Mexico, containing gold, silver, copper,

iron, lead, and other metals, or valu-

able minerals, waiting for some one
with capital and business judgment to

turn them into paying mines. No in-

vestment yields better returns than a

good mine. But there are thousands
of alleged mines or prospects, and

liTany fortunes have been spent on

worthless claims, while valuable prop-
erties are often ignored for years, until

V nance or education reveals their val-

ue. •

There are few mines for the poor
man. It takes money to operate on

a scale commensurate with the busi-

ness involved. It is a common saying
lhat "mines are made, not found." Ig-

norance and insufficient means, are the

two rocks upon which many mining
.-nterprises have b^en wrecked.

Many valuable claims can be bought
for a small sum. Often the controll-

ing interest can be obtained without

other consideration than an agreement
to do a certain amount of development
w ork, sufficient to demonstrate the val-

ue of the property. Conditions are

now favorable for working many
n:ines, abandoned years ago. when fa-

cilities for transportation, or for the
treatment ofcertain classes of ore, did
not exist.

The association is formed to "pros-
pect for prospects"—to secure an ex-
haustive investigatioin and conserva-
tive reports upon mines and mineral
lands, and to locate, purchase, or oth-
erwise acquire such as prove of value,
and to develope, operate and sell; also
to buy and sell real estate, to buy, sell

and deal in minerals, gems, rocks,
ores and metals, and general merchan-
dise, when found desirable, to erect
smelters, mills and factories, and to

engage in other business that may
further its aims.

The success of the enterprise de-
pends greatly upon the ability, judg-
ment and honesty of the managers—
l»oints of vital interest to the intrndin^r
investor. Economical. int lligent,
honest effort will win success. No of-
fers of "a sure thing", no big promises
of things uncertain of accomplis'.a-
ment. will mar the simple statem.ent
of faith in legitimate mining as a bus-
iness. Hundreds of claims may be ex-
amined before one of true worth is

found, but a single success will atu-.-
dantly reimburse the association fo •

many failures. By keeping in touch
with the mineral industries in Europe
and America, and employing the ser-
vices of specialists of known reputa-
tion, the expensive experiences and
failures due to ignorance should be
avoided.
A capital stock of half a mil'icn

shares, of the par value of $1.00 each,
sold only at par, and the proceeds ap-
plied in an economical manner wholly
in furtherance of these plans, should
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place the association on a firm finan-

cial basis.

SubscriDtions of from one to one
hundred dollars per month aie invited,
lo terminate whenever the ass'essed

value of the property of the associa-

tion shall equal its capital stock, all

unsold shares to be then wlthdravim
from sale. All stock will thus be fully

paid and nonassessable.
It is the desire of the association to

keep in close touch with prospectors
and discoverers of valuable n i leral

deposits. It is not the intention to

employ or "grub stake" prospectors,
or to purchase with stock properties of

unknown value at fictitious prices.

The aim instead is to faci iate the de-

velopment aad utilisation of proper i^s

of merit. Thus it is hoped to earn an
interest in valuable mines, or acquire
by purchase at moderate cost, prop-
erties that from a lack of means or a
limited knowledge, might otherwise re-

m3in untouched. The association wi 1

also act as brokers for the owners of

developed mines. In this way the in-

terests of the prospector, the mine
owner, and the investor, may be b3st

efficiently served.

Subscriptions will be received by the

following agencies:
—

Wm. H. Holcomb, County Clerk.

Blochman Banking Compan\'.
First National Bank of San Diego.
C, R. Orcutt, editor West Am. Scientist.

Eugene E. Shaffer, County Auditor.

Ira J. Gra}^ Book Exchange, 1641 F str-

Ernest Schernikow, 18 Broadway, N. Y.

METALS AND OR^IS.

ANTIMONY—An ore carrying about
38 to 40 per cent of this metal, and from
$5 to $30 per ten in gold, occurs near
San Diego, and awaits development.
CAESIUM—A rare metal contained

in minute quantities in lepidolite. It

would prove useful if an available sup-
ply existed.

LITHIUM.—Amblygonite, lepidoli te,

spodumene, and triphylite are the prin-
cipal ores of this rare metal, the light-
est known.
PLATINUVI.—The constantly in^

creasing demand for this widely dis-

tributed metal in the arts and manufec.
tures of the world, and the present liin.

ited sources of supply, have in receni

years greatly enhanced its price; abjiu
80 per cent, of the present supply is de-
rived from the alluvial deposits of Uie
Ural mountains, but there are few i

any of the gold-bearing gravel beds cf

the world that have failed to yie'd th's

metal. Platinum ore is usually found
in the form of rounded or flattened

grain or "sand," occasionally in irrega-
lar lumps of the size of peas; large nug-
gets are very rare—the largest as yd
found v/eighing 21 pounds. The largei-'t

ever found in America weighed nearly
2 pounds.
QUICKSILVER.—Cinnabar is the

principal ore.

RUBIDIUM—One of the rare metals,
more precious than gold, occurs as a

by-product of the lithia mines.

MINERALS.
Twelve years ago the writer contrib-

uted to the San Diego Union a brief an-
no'tated list of the minerals then known
in San Diego county. The county has
since been divided into two, but more,
rather than less, territory is now trib-

utary to San Diego, hence the present
list will not be confined to the arbitrary
limits of the county, but to the terri-

tory naturally tributary to our bay.
ACHROITE (colorless tourmaline)—

Of gem quality, has been discovered in

San Diego county, California, associat-
ed with other lithia tourmalines.
ACTINOLITE — Abundant in the

Colorado desert.

AGATE—Occurs in various forms in

Southern California, but not in com-
mercial quantity. The world's supply
is principally received from Uruguay
and Brazil, which is mainly cut and
polished in Germany.
ALABASTER—An abundance of ap-

parently good quality of this form of

gypsum occurs on the Colorado desert,
and in Baja California.
ALLANITE—Named for T. Allen,

who discovered it among minerals from
East Greenland, contains the rare
metals cerium, didymium. glucinum,
lanthanum, and yttrium, together with
alumina, silica, lime, and iron, with
traces of magnesium, manganese, soda.
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copper, and water. This occurs in

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and in

Southern California.
ALMANDITE—Red garnets are not

rare in the California placer mines.
Some few crystals of gem value have
been produced in San Bernardino
county; the finest having been valued
as high as $50 apiece. In the placer
mines in Lower California the garnets
were formerly saved, and sold for $5

per pound—being popularly called
rubies—like the garnets of Arizona and
New Mexico, which are said to be
much superior to the "Cape Rubies" by
artificial light.
ALUM—See kalinite.

AMAZONSTONE—A beautiful semi-

precious stone of the feldspar group;
the finest specimens of which come
from Pike's Peak, Colorado. Has been
reported from Baja California, but I

have seen no specimens in proof.
AMBER—See succinite.

AMBLYGONITE — Associated with

lepidolite in the lithia mines of the

county.
AMETHYST—Deep purple, bluish

violet fading almost into pink, crystl-
line variety of quartz. Colorado yields

many fine specimens. May be expected
to occur in some of the mines of the
Colorado desert.

ANGLESITE—Sulphate of lead has
been reported from the Colorado de?ert
in some abundance; composition about
73.6 per cent aside of lead, and 26.4 per
cent sulphuric acid.

ANTONITE—A talc-like mineral,
discovered in a copper mine at San An-
u)nio, BaJa California, not far from
Todos Santos bay. It was formerly
shipped to New York and used in the
manufacture of decorative papers.
ARGENTITE—Silver glance is com-

posed of about 87.7 per cent silver and
12.9 per cent sulphur. One of the most
valuable of silver ores.

APATITE—Phosphate of lime has
been reported from the property of the
^an Jacinto tin mining company.
ASBESTOS—A four-foot vein seven

miles east of Elsinore, Cal., has been
v.orked to a considerable extent, and
the product manufactured into boiler

covering, etc. Other deposits exist in

the mountains bordering the Colorado
vl'c'^sert on the west, but the demand on

this coast seems not to justify their

development at present.
ASPHALTUM—Occurs native at var-

ious points along the coast from San
Diego northward. California produced
in 1896 enarly 75,000 tons, worth about
half a million dollars.

ATACAMITE—A native exychloride
of copper, originally found in the form
of sand, in the desert of Atacama, be-

tween Chili and Peru. A specimen re-

ceived of Emiliano Ybarra from a
mine near Calmalli, Baja California,
is identified as this species.

AZURITE—"Mountain blue" (blue
carbonate of copper) occurs sparingly
in some of the copper mines of South-
ern California. One of the most beau-
tiful of copper ores, magnificent speci-
mens of which have been produced by
the copper mines of Arizona. Compo-
sition about 69.2 per cent copper oxide.

25.6 per cent carbonic acid, and 5.2 per
cent water.

BARITE—Barytes or heavy spar is

composed of about 65.7 per cent baryta
and 34.3 per cent of sulphuric acid. The
present supply in the United States is

excessive of the demand.
BERYLS—Quite equal to those f oni

the Ural mountains have been produc?d
in Maine and North Carolina. Their
occurrence in San Diego county has re-

cently been predicted.
BRAZILIAN EMERALD—The em-

blem of the Brazilian clergy, is not an <

emerald proper, but a green colored
tourmaline. A few green tourmalines
have been found in San Diego county,
in the lithia mine at Pala. and in sev-

eral other localities, some of them of

the finest gem quality. One beautiful

specimen' showing a perfectly flai

termination, is banded green at the

end. then a band of achroite shadins^
into rubellite where fractured. An-
other specimen is green at the center,
with a thin outer crust of black.

BIOTITE—Black mica occurs in

various localities in Southern Cali-

fornia and in Baja California.

BOLEITE—A rare mineral described
from the copper mines at Santa Ros-
alia, Baja California, on the west coast
of the Gulf of California. Occurs in

perfect cubes.
BORAX—Originally obtained from a

lake in Thibet; composition about 36.6
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psr cent boric acid, 16.2 per cent soda,
and 47.2 per cent water. Of a white
color, sometimes grayish, or with a
shade of blue and green. The deserts
of California and Nevada produce an-

nually about half a million dollars'

vforth, the product in 1896 being 13,-

508,000 pounds, worth $675,400.
CALCITS—Carbonate of lime, con-,;

sisting; of lime and carbonic acid.

Rliombohedial in crystalization. In-

cludes marble, limestone, calcareous-
tufa, etc. The cement rock of San
Diego county (notably in Jamul valey)
is a form of calcite, especially adapted
for the manufacture of cement. Thino-
lite, occuring on the Colorado desert,
is another forni.

Limestone occurs abundantly in var-
ious places in Southern California, and
is mined at Colton and San Jacinto.
Marble occurs in San Diego county

in various colors, but the quarries are
as yet wholly undeveloped. Some deli-

cate yellow marbis—the most highly
\y\zed color among the ancients—cc-
* 'iv3 en the Colore do desert.

Ophiolyte, or Verd-Antique marble,
occurs on the Mojave desert, where
large quarries cf this beautiful and
higly prized ornamental stone have
been partially developed.
CASSITERITE — fin stone from

Cornwall, England, is composed of 78.6

per cent tin, and 21.4 per cent oxygen.
It occurs in the Black Hills, South Da-
kota, at Temescal, Riverside county,
California, and near San Diego. The
tv/o latter localities may yield speci-
mens equal to that from Durango,
Mexico, which is polished as a gsm.
CERARGYRITB — "Horn silver"
'hloride of silver), composed of about

. 5.3 per cent silver, and 24.7 per cent

c'llorine, v/eighs 345 pounds per cubic
toot, 5.8 cubic feet making a ton.

CHALCEDONY — An uncrystalized
1 :a,nslucent or clouded variety of

"'lartz, white, yellow, brown or blue

(usually whitish), having a luster

u-arly like v/ax. When arranged in

stripes or layers of different colors it

constitutes agate; and if the stripes are
a'l horizontal, it is called onyx.
Portions of the Colorado desert in San
Diego county are strewn with water-
worn f "a.r:.;ments f f chalcedony of rUffer-

f nt colors, acres of the mesa-like form-
ation, m-dv the boundary line between

the United States and Mexico, beii:>g

covered with pebbles of every con-
ceivable color and as smoothly laid us
a piece of mosaic work.
CHALCOPYRITE — Copper pyrites

exist in large deposits in Baja Califo -

nia, and a mine of this ore is now b?-

ing developed near Encinitas.
'' CHRYSOCOLLA—Silicate of coppe %

'composed of 45.2 per cent copper oxide,
34.3 per cent silica, and 20.5 per cent
water. Beautiful specimens of this

ore occur on the Colorado desert, near
the Colorado river, and in Lower Cal-
ifornia. It is sometimes mistaken for

turpucise.
CHRYSOPRASE-

Visalia, Cal., yield?

-The locality nea"
d to the value 6 1"

$400 in 1896, more than half of it for

rest for specimens,
is a translucent, pale
or yellow-green chalced-

cutting, the

Chrysoprase"
bluish-green
ony.
CINNABAR—Composition 86.2 pe^

cent mercury, 13,8 per cent sulphur,
weighing 549 pounds per cubic feet pei'

ton. This is the principal ore cf quirk-
silver, and has been reported from
Riverside and San Diego counties, but
I have seen no specimens in proof. The
writer has five specimens from two dis-

tinct soifrces, alleged to have been
found in Baja California. The in-

dustry in this county is practicalh/ con-
fined to California, the product in 1895

being reported worth over one million
dollers.

CORUNDUM—Reported from Los
Angeles county by Dana.
CUPRITE—Red oxide of copp-r; reel

copper; reported from the Colorado
desert.

CYANITE—-Large quantities of small

crystals occur in the Cargo Muchacha
district, on the Colorado desert. None
of gem value have been yet dis-

covered.
DENDRITE — "Footprints of the

fern"; some beautiful specimens have
been collected on the Majave desert,

by Mr. Ira J. Gray.
DIAMOND—A small stone was re-

ported in 1S9S as having been found in

Baja California, about 50 miles south
of Ensenada. Diamonds have not been
found in such numbers and size in

California as to render the search for
them profitable, but no serious pros-
pecting for them has yet been attempt-
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ed. Itacolumnite or flexible sand-
stone, an alleged native of the dia-
mond has been reported from San
Diego county.
den as occuring 25 miles from Ogilby,
on' the Colorado desert.

EPIDOTE—The United States pro-
duced $250 worth of this semi-precious''
stone in 1895. Crystals in masses have
been obtained by the writer near the

Alamo, and associated with crystals of
calcite from near the coast south of
Santo Tomas, Baja California.

ERYTHRITE—Occurs at the Kelsey
mine, near Compton, Los Angeles
county, Cal,, associated with an ore
of silver and of cobalt in dark colored

earthy m.asses in a gangue of heavy
spar. This occurrence was noted in

1881, and is described in the report of
the state mineralogist for 1882, page
207, and in the fourth report, page
279.

FLUORITE—Colorado desert, in a
massive form.
GALENA—Lead sulphide, composed

of about 86.6 per cent lead, and 13.4

per cent sulphur, is one of the heaviest
known ores, v/eighing 461 pounds per
cubic foot, 4.34 cubic feet making a
ton. It occurs in considerable' abund-
ance in some portions of the Colorado
desert, carrying a greater or less quant-
ity of gold and silver.

GARNET—See Almandite.
GILSONITE—A hydrocarbm, report-

ed from Utah and Southern California,
GRAPHITE—Plumbago or black leal

is a carbon like the diamond, with
irome iron oxide and clay. A good
(niality of this mineral occurs near the
Jacumba valley, in San Diego county,
California, in some abundance, but re-

mains undeveloped. It also occurs in

other parts of the country, but not in

sufficient quantities to be of any com-
mercial importance.
GYPSUM—Sulphate of lime, when

lUilverized the plaster of paris, of com-
merce; when crystalized known as

selenite; the finer granular variety is

l.nown as alabaster. Composed of about
;^2.5 per cent lime, 46.6 per cent sul-

i huric acid and 20.9 per cent water.

Very abundant near Riverside, on the
Colorado desert and Baja California.
HALITE—The salt fields of the Colo-

rado desert, of San Quintin bay, and
of Scammons Lagoon, Baja California,

ensure San Diego an abun^Iant supply
aside from her ov/n product, and prom-
ise to add considerably to our com-
merce.
HEMATITE—This iron ore occurs

sparingly on the Colorado desert, in

greater abundance on the Majave des-
ert and in Baja California, where the
v/riter obtained some fine ^specimens
of hematite in quartz in the Santo
Tomas valley.

HYALITE, or Muller's glass—A var-

iety of opal, is described by T. Beck as

occurring in Beaver valley, Utah. A
fine quality of this stone occurs near
San Diego.
INDICOLITE—Blue tourmalines aie

reported as occuring in San Diego
county.
ITACOLUMNITE — Flexible sand-

stone has been reported from the
Jacumba valley, but has not been seen

by the writer.

JASPER—Baja California.
JET—A fine black jet. evidently in

some quantity, is reported from the vi-

cinity of Santa Fe, New Mexico.
KALINITE—Alum occurs in consid-

erable abundance in the sulphur mines
of Baja California, especially in the

region of the Cocopah mountains.
KAOLINITE—The kaolin found at

Cajon mountain, now being independ-
ently tested by the ovrners of the num-
erous claims, has attract3d c .ns!de:'ably

attention, and so far seems to meet
with favor. An analysis by H. Boedt-
ker & Co., gave the following result:

Silica, 62.30 per cent; alumina, 20.50

per cent: iron (trace) .00 per cent;

lime, 2.20 per cent; magnesia, .25 per
cent; water) 11.60 per cent: moisture,
3.10 per cent. Rational analysis: Clav

substance, 67.2 per cent; feldspar, 15.6

per cent; quartz, 17.2 per cent.

LEPIDOLITE—Lithia mica occurs in

an immense deposit near the old mis-
sion at Pala—probably the largest and
richest lithia mine in the world—upon
which about $4,000 were expended in

development work during 1809. Lithia
of American production—the product
of this mine—was for the first time

placed upon the market, and thus a
new Amei'ican industry inaugurated at

the close of the century.
LIGNITE—A vein 4 feet thick, 12

miles north of San Diego, was reported
by Dr. Le Conte years ago, but seems
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to have been since lost sight of and re-

mains undeveloped.
LIMESTONE—About 11.5 cubic feet

weigh a ton, or 174 pounds to the cubic
foot. See calcite.

MAGNETITE—Occurs eight or nine
miles north of Mesquite station, on the
Colorado desert. I have also found

magnetic iron ore in the mountains
north of Salton; in the Encantada mine
near Alamo (rich in gold), in the Santo
Tomas valley, and at San Ysidro, Baja
California.
MALACHITE—Green carbonate of

copper, composed of about 71.9 per
cent copper oxide, 19.9 per cent car-

bonic acid and 8.2 per cent v^ater, forms
the most beautiful of coppar ores, at

times becoming a semi-precious stone.

The finest specimens are probably-
found in the Ural mountains, but mag-
nificent masses have been mined in

Arizona, and it usually occurs in cop-

per mines where azurite, chrysosolla
or cuprite are present, in the Colorado
and Mojave deserts, and in Baja Cali-

fornia.

MICA—The mica of commerce is a
form of muscovite, but no mine in San
Diego county has yet become a pro-
ducer. See biotite, lepidolite, and
muscovite.
MOLYBDENITE—Composed of 60 per

cent molybdenum and 40 per cent of

sulphur; a soft, black lustrous, foliated

mineral, often mistaken for graphite.
Occurs sparingly in granitic veins near
the Jamul and Jacumba valleys and at

Campo, in San Diego county, and in

Baja California, but not yet known to

occur in this region in paying quantity.
The United States produced this min-
eral for the first time commercially in

1898—about 10 tons, worth $50 per ton.

MUSCOVITE—Common throughout
the granitic formations.
ORTHOCLASE—Feldsper is not rare

near Eallena, and occurs at Julian and
in Baja California in considerable

Quantity, and of a quality suitable for

the manufacture of fine ware.
OBiSIDIAN—Reported to occur in im-

mense quantities near the head of the
Gulf of Cortes, in Baja California. I

have found small fragments in San
Diego county, evidently brought from
a disiRiife by the Indians, who valued
volcanic glass for the manufacture of

arrow and spear points.

OPAL—^Occurs on the Colorado des-

ert, and also credited to the limits ol
the city of San Diego, but only the in-

ferior varieties are yet known in Cali-
fornia. Banded opal has been describ •

ed as occurring in Beaver valley, Utah,
some three miles from. Granite Peak.
See hyalite.
PECTOLITE^"A silicate of alumi-

num, calcium, and natrium." Has bee i

reported as occurring in Southern Cal-
ifornia.

PERIDOT—New Mexico.
PLATINUM—This metal is found on-

ly in metalic condition, sometimes al-

loyed with iridium or osmium. A nu^,-

get weighing nearly two pounds (only
2%x3 inches in size) from Colombia,
South America, has been reported as
the largest in America, with an in-
trinsic value of $350. It contained 85

per cent pure platinum and 15 per
cent of gold, palladium and rhodium,
and had a bluish-white lustre. Thin
metal is almost as soft as copper and as
ductile as gold. It can be rolled so
thin that a thousand sheets in a pile
would not exceed an inch in height.
PLUMBAGO—See graphite.
PREHNITE—San Ysidro, Baja Cali-

fornia, associated with calcite.

QUARTZ—A cubic foot weighs 162

pounds, 12.34 cubic feet making a ton.

Occurs in an endless number of varie-
ties. See agate, carnelian, chalcedony,
jasper, etc.

Rose quartz in magnificent masses
has been found by the writer near
Mesa Grande.

Silicified wood occurs in various
parts of San Diego county, but in the

greatest abundance and variety on the
Colorado desert; while Arizona is note!
for its Chalcedony park, where an en-
tire forest is preserved in a beautiful

agatized form.
Diatomaceous earth occurs on the sea

coast near San Diego.

RHODONITE—"Between San Diego
and Colton."
RUBELLITE—Beautiful radiations

and masses of crystals of pink tourma-
line occur in the lepidolite at Pala. A
few crystals of gem quality, resembling
those from the Isle of Elbe have besn
found in the county. The largest
crystals measure two inches in di-

ameter.
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RUTILE—This rare mineral was dis-
covered by the writer at Mesa Grande
SALT—:7ee halite.

SCHORL—Black tourmaline; Quite
coramon in San Diego county and in

Baja California, disseminated through
quartz or feldspar. Crystals six inches
in diameter have been observed.
TALC—A foliated variety occurs at

Elsinore, Cal. See antcnite.
TOURMALINE—See achroite, Brazil-

ian emerald, indicolite, rubellite and
schorl.

TURQUOISE — Reported from the
Colorado desert, but no specimens have
as yet been seen by the writer. Cer-
tain copper ores are easily mistaken
for this stone. Mines of this gem of
great extent are being worked in the
Mojave desert region northwest of
V^'anderbilt.

WULB^ENITE—Very fine crystals of
molybdate of lead were obtained by
the writer in 1888 from some of the
mines north of Salton, in the Colo-
rado desert. .

mm.
CLEVKLAND COPPER GROUP.
One claim of 20.66 acres, patented.
Pour contiguous claims, unpatented.
To'-?.: area: SS acres, 4,5;i3 square feet.
Located on the west side 01" the Penos

Altos range, Penos Altos mining- district,
<. re.n'. countv. New Mexico, 2 miles west
( i.- tho town of Penos Altos, and 8 miles
north of Silver City, the countv seat and
railroad station. Altitude, 7,500 feet. AI-
tuudo 01 Silver City, 6,000 feet.
Good roads from Silver City to the

Peri-anent water on the mines for
camp use; sufTieient to run a large smelt-
in;-; plant can be developed at a small ex-
l-vuse.
Porphyritio-syenito hanging and foot

v.c'J1l\ with f.uartzite, porphyry, syenite,
I. .omito (lime), porphyiite, iron and
. lart.^ alternating between the several

• ro bodies. The ore bodies vary in width
ircni o to 150 feet each, iron capped and
.n places quartz. The surface shows the
> -.I'Per ore in bunches in the strata v?rv-
n^ from 1 to 10 feet wide. The charac-
'C/ of the ore is copper-iron carbonates,
{•nowing a little native and oxides of cop-
]i-:, and copper sulphides below the wa-
ter level, the latter carrying a large per-
'..rnitage of iron and zinc at the south end
ci' the ground, where a tunnel is run.
'J lu) zinc only shows at this end and will
" '-appear at depth, as is evidenced near-

''ves free smelting, 3 to 60 per cent, con-
; -•, containing lime in a few places ad-

joining dolomite wall. Shirr-ci's of ore
average S to 13 per cent. copi;cr, ircii and
silicir- neutral.
Ore can be marketed at the Silver Citv

reduction work.s.
Coht of mining, assaying and hauling to

Silver City estimaled at $6 per ton on
small shipm.ents; smelting charges $6 per
ton. On large shipments, after devel-
opment, the cost v/ill be reduced 25 per
cent.
Net profit per ton (on a 10 per cent, ore)

estir.i?,tccl at $13.
A per cent, copper ore can be smelted

on the ground and marketed in the east
at a profit.
Thin great deposit has the same geo-

logical and mineraloglcal characteristics
of tho mines of Clifton, Arizona, and the
Copper Queen mine, of Bisbee, Arizona.
Copper in this formation does not I'lay
out, but gets richer and better defined as
depth is attained, the ore existing in sur-
faco bunche:« and chambers, and ore
shoo'.a below the water level.

TVif> trend of the ore bodies and forma-
tion is N. E. Surface dip of ore bodies is

2) to 40 degrees N. W. from the vertical
tov.ardrj tho vertical hanging wa'.l. De-
veIo:>ment shows the same to be both
vervioal and dip S. E. into the mountain
at depth.
Vei-y little gold and silver is found in

these surface ores. Silver & to 7 oz. ; gold
to $;; per ton.
SmTace workings, cuts, shafts and tun-

neI-\ from 5 to lUO feet each in lenrrth or
depth, have been made by old-time gold
hvnterr, and tho present owners in min-
in?; surface ores, which show the forma-
tion, ore bodies in place, and their per-
maiiency.
A 20-foot open cut, and 220 feet of tun-

nel, crosscuttirg 3 ore bodies on the
south end of the copper, extending b<--

low water level, has been made; approx-
im.aio depth attained, 125 feet.

Very little timbering will be required.
Pint', oak and juniper wood for all pur-
poses on the ground. Wood can be pur-
chased for $2 per cord.
This group of coppfr mines embrace.s

tho only f.'; xing copper ores in the dis-

trict. The expenditure of $1,000 in de-

velopment will probably oi^en up pay orf>

bodies of chalcopyrite in the extension of
thd tunnel.
Price, $50,000; six months' devnlophiLr

bond; shippins:: iirivileges.
UTTE^. GEORGE H.:
Silver City, New Mexico.

A Gold Mine
A free milling gold "prospect" has

been placed in our hands for sale, said 10

havo an 85-foot shaft, and other work-
infr-«. -v\ith a 5-foot ledge of ore assaying
$l-'.50 per ton. Good roads, v.-ocd and
water. Price, $20,000. An examination
and conservative report will be made on
reasonable terms. Address the editor.

BOOKS.
F'OR SALE —

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.
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MOHAVE DESERT IRON MINES.

In May, 1882, the writer first visited
the region Icnown as the Mohave des-

ert, in San Bernardino county, Cali-

fornia, and found it to be in fact a de-

lightful garden, filled with a great va-

riety of brilliantly colored flowers. The
usually leafless and thorny shrubs were
a mass of deep indigo flowers, while
each open space displayed a bed of del-

icate annuals unknown to more favored
localities.

The mountains on either hand of the

Cajon Pass were still covered partially
with snow, darkened with the masses
of evergreen—spruce, cedar and pine,
which render these peaks a delight in

summer to the pleasure seeker.

The tree yucca, the wild datile, and
19-rge quantities of juniper, growing
over a large part of these slopes, ren-
der the name desert somewhat of a

misnomer; as one leaves the base ot

the mountains, however, large areas of

very uninteresting country—from a
horticultural standpoint—are met with,
but the wealth of its minerals will be
found a redeeming character.
About 16 miles due south from a

point midway between Newberry and
Hazlitt stations, 275 miles from San
Diego, Cal., and 180 miles from Los An-
geles, Cal., by the Santa Fe route, oc-

curs probably the larg-est deposit of

iron ores on the Pacific Coast. It is

^'ariou!?ly estimated by conservative
men that fifty to one hundred million
t':ins of niag-netic and hematite ores lie

fbove and convenient to a suitable

railv/ay grade, which can be quarried
rather than mined—if we restrict the
word mining to the English sense ot

underground workings.
The writer is indebted to Mr. H. C.

Cordon, of San Diego, Cal., one of the
owners in this vast property, for many
of the facts here presented concerning
the Bessemer Iron District, the 320

acres of patented lands covering the
more valuab.e and accessible portions
of this remarkable body of ores.

The chief chemist of the U. S. Geo-
logical Survey, after an examination of

the m ner-^ etite, says: "A very high
srarle of mag-netic ore with but a trace
cf tit'iniuin."

Prof. Pierce de P. Ricketts, the well

known ex-chief of the school of mines
and metallurgy, of Columbia Colleg-,
New York, secured the following r-'-

sults from an examination made for th-*

following elements only: Metalic iro >.

68.48: Manganese, .038; Sulphur, .076;

Titanium, .02; Phosphorus, (trace) p. r

centum.
Prof. AVoulfe, chemist of the Unio;i

Iron Works, San Francisco, Cal., se-
cured the following results from a car
load each of the Magnetite (M) an:I

Hematite (H): Sesqui oxide of iron, M
68.8, H 81.94; Proto oxide of iron, M 25 .5,

H 8.28; Alumina, M 2.843, H 3.24; Man-
ganese oxide, M .52, H .43; Lime, M .7 J,

H .82; Magnesia, M 3.83, H 3.18; Phos-
phorus anhydride, M .013, H .086; Su
phur, M .038, H .47; Silica, M .845, IT

.061 per centuin.

Samples of surface ores from all the

workings, aggregating 50 lbs., gave:
Iron, 66.25; Silica, 1.65; Lime, 1.35; Mag-
nesia, 3 33; Sulphur. .031; Phosphoric-
acid, .554; Tatanic acid, 0; Alumina. .81,

Manganese, .25; Iron poroxide, 72.21;

Iron proto oxide, 20.16; Manganese ox-

ide, .39; and Phosphorus, .024 per cent.

(analysis by Mr. Curry, of Pittsburg,
Pa).
There is an abundance of good watek

at the junction of a proposed railway
to the mines with the Santa Fe, and a

good supply can probably be developed
on or near the property. A uniform

grade of one (not to exceed three) per
cent., with no cuts, fills or expensive
bridging makes a connection with the

existing rai'roads comparative y easy
of accomplishment. The cost of min-

ing the ore is estimated not to exceed
50 cents per ton f. o. b., and freight to

tide water, $2 per ton. Fuel and tim-

ber can be obtained in large quantities
from the mountains in sight, estimated
to be about 8 miles away.

TJie 9th and 11th reports of the Cal-

ifornia state inineralogist give very
able and conservative estimates of the

quantity and cjuaiity of the ore bodies.

The recent discovery of oil at Victor,
on the Mohave desert, should hasten
the development of our latent iron in-

dustries, which have lain dormant for

an abnormal period, owing in part to

the death of one of the owners in these
iron lands.

C. R. ORCUTT.
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TWENTY-FIFTH ST GROCERY
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Advertise in Golden Hints— 10 c a line.

-iAfrican plants at 25tii & D.

American Plants

Vol. I will contain descriptions of

about 1200 species, chiefly natives of the

southern counties of California. Sample
pao;es free.

Beans, Lima. loc per lb; 3 fc 25c

Lady Washington, while. 5c per lb

Books—price list free; laie ones rented

at IOC a week.

Bulbs—wholesale and retail list free.

Business and ranch properties to ex-

change.

Butter fresh daily to order.

Cacti— catalog in preparation.

Clay ave., 50 x 140, ^400, I450 & $500.

Coffee roasted in San Di-go. 25c per ft).

CORONADO BEACII.
West 100 ft of lot 5. blk 45, $1500.
Lot 1, blk 7 4. $400. Largo corner.
Lot 24, blk 115, $600.

CITY HEIGHTS.
We offer a large list of choice lots

in this tract.

CtTLVERWELL & TAGGART'S ADD.
N. E. cor. 23d and E sts.. 65x75 ft.,

large house and room for another,

$7 500, er west half for $3000.

CULVERWELL'S ADDTION.
S. E. cor. 17th and D, 50x100, 100

ft. on D, with house, $5000; or sub-
mit offer.

D STREET LOTS.
75 feet, cor. 26th, $12,000. \HDuse

cost $9000).
Escondldo.

Blk. 126, Lot 6. $100.

June 1907

EXCHANGES.
Farms and homes in nearly every

.state in the Qnion are oifered in ex-

change for Southern California prop-
erty.

Ferns of Cilifornia to order. $10 per 100

Anything;- furnished to order at 25th .v D
Buter fresh every day to order.

( andy made in .San Diego.
Soda Water, bottled in San Diego.

Stationery and School Supplies.

25tliaDd D.

H. M. HIGGINS' ADDITION'.

Lot^ 46, 47; and 4.S, block 29 $3500
Lois 25 aid 26, b k 27. and store, on

easy terms, for $3500
Lots 37 aiid 3(S. I'lk 27. $^-00

IIOITT'S ADDITION.
S Vz Blk. 8, $4500.

Horses for sale. $100 and ^^135 each.

HORTOX'S ADDITION.
7th St. lot near D; $25,000 cash.

KENTUCKY.
SO acres on the Big Sandy, lot 3 5 6,

Carbon Dale Tract, Johnson Co. Coal
and timber. ."^SOOO.

L. W. KI]MBALL'S ADDITION.
Lot 40. block 22; $200.

MINING STOCKS, ETC.

American De Forest Telegraph Co.

Einpres^s of Aspen Mining Co.

IManitou, Colo.

Golden Sun Alining: and 31illiu.< Co.

Tacoma, Wash.
Gray Eagle IMiniua: Co.

Goldfield. Nevada.
Ifarrison Ijiike St:iL' ^linina: Co.

Vancouver. B. C. Canada.
Italian Mountain ^finins: Co.

Aspen, Colo.
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rillooet Gold Re3\.s Mining and Mill-

ing Co.

Vancouver, B. C. Cam la.

Mineral Creek Gold M tiling Co.

Nanaimo, B. ?., Canada.

Melson NavigatiDn Co.

Press Claims Co.

Washing-ton, D. C.

Stocks of above and other compan-
ies for sale or exchange.

MOUNTAIN RANCHES.
New 5-rooni house, shaded with oak

trees, over 11 acres, spring (j-arely

dry), well that never rests, barn, etc.,

1 mile east of Raniona on Julian road,
$1200; $2 00 cash, balance like paying
rent.

N. E. 14 of N. W.i/4 Sec. 2, T. 17 S., R.
2 E., S. B. M., 40 acres of good land
with perennial springs, $1000.*
Pour miles east of Jamui P. O., San
Diego Co., Calif.

Submit offer.

nahonatj city.
Lot 13, block 273. N. W. Cor. 17th St.

and 8th avenue, with brick build-

ing 25x60 feet, 2 stories, cost over
$8,000, lot 25x100; $S,000.*
Submit offer.

Terms.
OREGON.

Elk. 4. 1st Add to E. Klamath Falls,
14 lots, $100 each.

PACIFIC BEACH.
Lots 1-5, blk 169, $1250.
Lots 16-20, blk 207, $1250.

PIERMONT.
Lot 3, block 12, $150.*

Questions answere*' t'n- ,'^r each
REED & HUEBELL'S ADDITION.
S. E. cor- 2 6th and Grand ave.,

50x140. $

Lot 18, blk. 16, Reed & Hubbell's

Roses 35c e-ich. 5 for $1

Sand and Gravtl Pit, 35th and F, half

acre, cheap at $500

TREES.
Orders received at 25th & I) for every

variety of trees plants, and bulbs.

Our 32 paye catalog- of books, seeds,
bu bs, etc., issued in April, mailed tree.

University Heights, lots 22-23-24, blk 99

|;i2oo

U R invited to inspect our stock.

Visit 25th & D St Nursery.
WANTS.
The director of the United States

Geological Survey, Washington, D. Cr,
wishes to obtain numbers 1, 2, 70-73,
9 6 and 97 of the West American Sci-
entist to complete their set.

The librarian of the New York
botanical garden wishes numbers 1,

2, 4, 9, 11, 96 and 97 of the West
American Scientist.

The Library of Congress lacks nurn-
bers 1, 9, 27, 2 8 and 9 6 of the West
American Scientist, which the librar-
ian wishes to obtain.
The Smithsonian wants Nos. 2, 4,

6-8, 20,- 21, 23-25, 29-31, of the West
American Scientist, and the U. S. Na-
tional Museum wants Nos. 2, 4, 6-9,
50-54, 66, 68, 69 and 70.

WASHINGTON.
Lots in Union Pacific 2d add. to Port

Angeles, $100 eacli—what have you to

offer in exchange?
ALEGRIA!

Joy! Delight! Exhilaration!
Orcutt's subdivision of a part of

New Riverside, adjoining San Diego
city.

Beautiful view of ocean, city and
mountains.
Railroad surveyed in front of the

tract.

With the development of water this'

will become an earthly Paradise.
Beautiful native shrubbery—man-

zanita, shrub oaks, yucca, etc., grow-
ing luxuriantly on every lot.

Lots contain half-acre each.
Lot A is over % acre, corner,

$600.
Price: Lots B, C, D, E, each

Lots K, L, $400 each.
Lots M, N, O, P, Q, R and S, $500

each.
Terms: $10 down, $5

discount for cash. No
taxes.

price,

$500.

a month, or
interest or

All prices subject to change with-
out notice.



REAL. ESTATE.

Come to us for bargains in resi-

dence and business t;roperty, also
traces and vacant lots.

Go to

CHARLES RUSSELL ORCUIT,
T^venty-fiftli and D siroets,

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.
Visitors welcome.

167 TRANSLUCENT FABRIC.
A useful nonbreakable substitute for glass

for skylights, porchs, windows (where view is

not desired), bungalows, etc. All sheets are
3 feet 3 inches wide, made in the following
lengths :

—
4 ft. 6 inches=14.625 sq. ft.

4 ft. 6 inches=14.625 sq.ft.
5 ft. 3 inches=17.0625 sq. ft.

6 ft. 3 inches=20.3125 sq. ft.

7 ft. 3 inches=23.5625 sq. ft.

8 ft. 3 iuches=26.8125 sq. ft

9 ft. inches=29.25 sq. ft.

Prices f. o.

setts.

200 sq. ft. or more, f. o.

Califi rnia.

Terms, cash with order.
ORCUTT SEED AND PLANT Co.: San
Diego, Cal. •

Established 18S2.

The ORCUTT SEED and PLANT Co..
San Diego, Ca!ifori:ia.

Collectors, Importers, and Growers.
Wholesale and Retail.

Cable address: ORCT:tT.
TV'e offer our services for the procure-

n-.ent of any seeds, bulbs or plants that
may be desired. Our correspondence is

vorld-wide. and our facilities and expe-
rience insure satisfaction to our patrons.
Terms: CASH WITH ORDER, except

by special contract. All goods travel at
the risk and expense of purchaser. Pack-
ing and material (boxes, bags, etc.)

charged at cost. Complaints must be
made within ten days of receipt of goods
to receive recognition.
We pay special attention to the desid-

erata of our patrons, depending largely
upon collecting each season to order,
though we have hundreds of plants oi
n',any species constantly in stock, and a
smaller number of many varieties.

$3.00
$3.00
$3.50
$4.20
$4.80
$5.40
$6.00

b. manufactory in Massachu-

b. San Diego,

PERENNIAL PLANTS.
AG-AVE AMERICANA Linnaeus.
American aloe; commonlj' called the

century-plant, as it was formerly sup-
posed to flow^er only after the lapse of a
century. It produces a tall flowering
stem at an age of 15 to 20 years, when it

dies after maturing seed. It is the famed
pulque plant of Mexico, the fermented
juice forming an intoxicating liquor
known as pulque. The juice of this, and
various other species, when distilled,
forms mescal—nearly pure alcohol. Ex-

tensive plantations are cultivated nrar
Mexico City for the production of these
drinks—the greatest curse of the natH>n:
Various foliage varieties are widely
planted in California for tropical effect,
being a valuable decorative plant, with-
standing dio.ight and i;eglect.
Variety MACULATA Hort.
Foliage patched with yellow.

Variety MILLEllT Hort.
I'lain glaucous foliage.

Variety STRIATA Hort.
Foliage irrogularlv striped with yellow.

Variety VARIEGATA Hort.
r.eaves richlv bordered with yellow.
Plants 20 rents to $1.no each.

AGAVE DECiPIENS Baker.
Plants 25 oents each.

A^ave rteserti.

Plants 50 cents to So.00 each.
Aivavo SJir.wii.

Plants n.m to $.''0.00 each.
ALOE AF^ICANA Mill.
Plants ^1 00 to ?i 00 ea'^h.

ALOE BRFVIP^DLIA Mill.
Plants ten to fiftv revs each.

A^ OE LATIFOLIA H-^worth.
Plant? 1^ cfvA'^ to .$1.0'' ^ach.

AT.OE MITRI ORMIS Mil'.

Vnriety xylonar; iitha.

Plants 50 cents to $5 each.
Aloe niota.

Prir-p 25r>. pach.
ALOE VARTEGATA Lirnaeus.
Partridge-breast aloe. An Afrlfnn

plant of great beauty, producing splk'^g
of brilliant coral red iflowers. It is found
in many old-fashioned garden? and re-
ceives its common name from the feath-
ery mottling of the If^avos.

Plant? 2'-> crntr to $1.00 psf-h
HOUTTI^YANTA CAT TFORXICA B. & H
Plants 50 cent? to $2.00 each.

Onnmin Tiasiltris.

Plant'' 50 cent? each.
Ommtia prolifera.
Plants ten to fifty cents each.

Opnntia sornentina.
Plant? tpn to fifty c^nts each.

Stvlo|)Iiyl]nTii Orcuttii.
Price 10c. each.

PALMS.
ERTTHE.\ ARMATA Watson.
The Tecos grandes is the fruit of the

beautiful blue palm of Lower Cali-

fornia, and forms an important article

of food with the Indians, ripening in

July and August. The fruit is the

size of a common marble, with sweet
mealy pulp surrounding the large stone

C Vz inche in diameter). The tree grows
40 feet high, bearing its fan-shaped
srlaucous leaves in a very graceful
manner. This palm was first found
in the Cantillas canyon. Lower Cali-

fornia, which opens out onto the Colo-

rado derest, by Dr. Edward Palmer.



Dr. J. N. Rose has since found it in

Mexico, east of Mazatlan, I believe.

Tlie seeds require from six montiis to

three years in which to germinate—
the older seeds germinating more
quickly than when fresh from the

tree. I have had them germinate
readily when over ten years old.

PIJOENIX CANARIENSIS Hort.
The Canary Islands elate palm is an ele-

gant, hardy, ornamental species, often
planted in Soutbern California lawns.
Seeds lOc. a packet, $1.00. per 100.

PilOENIX DACTYLIFERA Linn.
The well known date palm of northern

Africa and Arabia, is often planted for

quick tropical effect in Southern Califor-
nia, where space permits its luxuriant
growth. On the Colorado Desert and in

Arizona this palm has been planted nuire
extensively, wi' h a promise of ber.oming
of commercial importance for its fruit.
Seeds 50 cents per 100.

LA MESA.
La Mesa Springs, a most picturesque

suburb of San Diego, i[ miles via the

Cuyamaca Ry., 8 miles from the Normal

School via El * ajon Boulevard (where
an electric car line is soon to huiUl), at

an altitude of 539 ft. at the station, you
will find charming villa and village lots

and acreage at moderate prices and on

easy terms ofpaxment.
»

IOC cans— finest in the world.

KEAKE
V.trit'ty with or without spice.

Kail for School Boys—baked!

COKONADO BEACH.

What! 95 feet frontage on 4th St., for

only $G00? Yes, and it has two
sides, 140 and 165 feet, respectively,
3 5 feet at the back, with alley the

whole length, between Pomona av-
enue and the Boulevard; $200 down,
balance in monthly payments. Act

quick.

REAL ESTATE.

Arlington Heights lots 9 10 blk i

Breed & Chase lot 8 b 2 $2400
South Park—half blk

100 X 140 C St corner 25th
same inside - . -

same cor. 24th
same D S. VV. cor. 25th
same NE corner

same D bet 24th & 25th
Grant Hill lots i & 2 b 20

,|6oo

$6500

^5500

;^7ooo

;^8ooo

S6500

^6000

I2500

SEEDS.
Per lb.

Abies Douglasii $ 2.00
Menziesii 2.50

Ai'butus Menziesii Lb. $2
ATRIPLEX HALIMOTDES Tineo.

Seeds 10c. per packet.
ATKIPLiP:X HORTENSIS Linnaeus.

Seeds 10c. per packet.
BEANS, Ataran. pkt. 5c.

BEANS, Green Neapolitan, pkt. 15c.
Calycanthus floridus 2.00
CAKPINUS AMERICANA Michx.

f:'eeds, 10 cents per packet.
CARROT. Large Oxheart. pkt. 5c.
CARROT, Lung white, pkt. 5c.

CATALPA. American, pkt. 10c.
CATALPA BIGNONIOIDES Walt.

Seeds, 10 cents per packet.
CATALPA, Japanese, pkt. 10c.
Calalyu speciusa 1.50

CEANOTliUS TIIYRSIFLORUS Eschw.
Seeds, 10 rents per packet.

Ceiatonia siliqua 1.50
Cercis Canadensis 75
CLIFTONIA NJTIDA Gaertn.

Feeds, per packet. 10 cents.
CORNUS STOEONIPERA Michx.

Seeds 10 cents per packet.
CUCUMBER, Eskimoso. pkt. 10c.

CUCUMBER, Moravian, pkt. 10c.
Ciiviressus Goveniaiia $5.00

niacrocarpa 4.00

KHa!lalU}-.'o!Tsis 2.25

CYNOGLOSSUM COLESTINUM Lindl.
See Paia'caryum ciielestinum.

I>rl|)hinu!?n rartllnalo Oz. $2
DIOSPYRUS VIRGTNIANA Linn.

Seeds 10 cents per packet.
ET/OER, Box. pkt. 10c.
GHERKIN, New Golden, pkt. 5c.

COURD. Giant, pkt. ] Oc.

HESP ERGYUCCA WHIPPLEI Baker.
Seeds 10 cents per packet.

Iletevoinck s ai'lmtii'i)Ha Lb $1
I,atlivriis splendens, oz. $1 lO.'JO

LONICERA IIISPIDULA Douglas.
Seeds, 10 cents per packet.

Magiioiia glauca, dried berries 1.50

arard^finra. d. b 1.50

NEMOPHILA INSIGNIS Bentham.
Seeds, per packet, 5 cents.

Variotv ALBA. pkt. 5 cents.

Variety PURPUREA, pkt. 5 cents.
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Acanthina engonata 10c; lapilloides
10c; liig^ubre 20c; paucilirata 15c.

Achatinella adusta 10c; bilineata 15c;
cesta 15c; citrina 10c; decipiens 10c;
gravida 15c; nucleola 15c; orophalia
15c; ovata 10c; prasina 15c; producta
15c; recta 15c; stewarti 15c; tetrao
10c; tristris 10c; turritella 10c; varie-
gata 10c; ventricosa 10c; vulpina 15c;
zebrina 15c.

Acicula lineata 10c.
Acmaea asmi 10c; costata 15c; depicta

10c; fasciciilaris 10c: insessa 15c; li-

matula 10c; mesoleuca 15c; mitra 15c;
occidentalis 10c; paleacea 15c; patina
10c; pelta 10c; persona 15c; saccharina
15c; scabra 15c; scutum 10c; spectrum
10c; testudinalis 10c.

Acmella hungerfordiana 20c.
Actaeon bullata 20c; punctocaelata 15c;

punctostriatus 20c.
Adecrbis subcarinatus 10c.
Adamsiana variabilis 20c.
Alaba supralirata 10c; tervaricosa 10c.
Alectrion cooperi 25c; fossata 25c; gayi

35c; mendica 15c; perpinguis 15c; ver-
sicolor 10c.

Alexia myosotis 10c; personata 15c;
setlfer 15c.

Amalthea antiquatus 10c; australis 20c;
barbatus 10c: cranioides 15c; pilosus
10c; tumcns 15c.

Ambloxis decisa 5c; integer 10c; obesa
10c; ponderosa 10c; rufa 15c; subsolida
10c.

Am.iantis callosa 50c.
Amnicola balearica 10c; cincinnatiensis

10c: cubenana 10c; dupotetiana 5c;
emiliana 10c; globulus 10c; limosa 5c;
lustrica 10c; macera 10c; pallida 5c;
panamensis 10c : porata 5c; walkeri 10c.

Anipl idromus chlcris 25c.
Anpliipei'la quadrasi 25c.
AmpiiUaria depressa 10c.
Ancylus caurinus, costulatus, desperdi-

tus, engraptus. filosus, fluviatilis. fus-
cus, gibbosus, lacustris. nuttalli, papil-
laris, parallellus, rivularis, tardus,
each 10c.

Anomia electrina, epliippium, lampe, each
10c;

Aperostonr^ dyponi 25c.
Aporhais pespelicaju 10c.
Area americana 20c; multicostata 50c;
pexata 10c; ponderosa 15c.

Arcularia arcularia. complanata, luteos-
toma, soarbriuscula, thermites, each 10c.

Assiminea brevicula, californica, philip-
pinica, each 10c.

Auricula auris-midae 25c; elongata 10c;
parva 15c; solida 10c; sulculosa 25c.

Auriculella auricula, crassula, patula,
each 10c.

Ban'civia fasciata 20c.
Balea perversa 10c.
Barbatia gradata 15c; solida 10c.
Bnrleeia subtenuis 5c.
Bifidaria armifera 5c; contracta 5c;

hemphilll 20c; liolzingeri 15c; hordea-
cea 10c; hordeaceila 15c; procera 5c;
servilis 15c; tappaniana 15c.

Bittium armillatum, asperum, assimilla-
tum, filosum, granarium, lacteum,
nigrum, quadrifilatum, reticulatum,
varium, vasum, each 10c.

Bracliypodella subtilis var. pulchella 25c.
Broyeria coarctata 10c.
Bulimulus alternatu.=^ 5c; dealbatus 5c;

elongatus lOc; inglorious $1; moore-
anus 5c; schiedeanus 5c; serperastrus
10 c.

Buliminus montanus, obscurus, pupa,
quadridens, tournefortianus, each 10c.

BuUus gouldianus 15c; media 25c; occi-
dentalis 10c; peaseanus 25c; solitarius
10c; striatus 10c.

Bythinia leachii, pulchella, tentaculata,
each 5 c.

Bythinella alta, binneyi, brevis, dunkeri,
intermedia, obtusa, reyniesi, each 5c.

Calliostoma annulatum 25c; canalicula-
tiim 20c; costatum 15c; exiguus 10c;
striatus 10c; supragranosum 25c.

Calyptraea mamillaris 15c.
Caecum californicum, crebricinctum,

nitidum. orcutti, eacli 15c.
Cardita afflnis 10c; crassa 15c; floridana

10c; subquadrata 15c.
Carychium exiguum, exile, minimum, oc-

cidentalis, each 10c.
Cassis cameo $2; cornuta $2; rufa $1;

tuberosa $3.

Ceriphasia canalfculata. elevata, flla.

foremanii, lewisii, neglecta, subulare,
sycamorense, unciale, whitei. each 10c.

Cerithidea ambigua, californica, mazat-
lanica. scalariformis, turrita, each 10c.

Cerithium fburneum, floridianum. In-
clsus, lacteum, inorus, morinum, mus-
carum, nigrescens, reticulatum. ster-
cus-muscarum, variabilis, variegatum,
versicolor, each 10c.

Chiton hartwegii 25c; stelleri $1.
Chorus belcheri 50c.
Clausilia agrigensiana, bidens, bidentata,

I'iplicata, cana. catalonica, dubia et
var. carpatliica. incisa, itala et var.
rufescens, laminata. lapiusae, leucos-
tigma, ornata, papillaris, parvula, pen-
cbinata. perversa, plicata, plicatula et
var. superflua. rolphii, rugosa, solida,
.ctroebeli. each 1 Oo.

Columbella avara or; carinata. 5c: chrys-
alloidea 10c; cribraria 5c; diminuta,
l"c; fulgnrans 5c: fuscata lOc; gausa-
pata 5c; haema.«toma 10c: impolita 15c;
ligula 10c; lunata 5c; mercatoria 5c;
nitida 5c: parva 10c; peasei 15c: pyg-
maea 5c: rustica 5c; scripta 10c; striata
lOc; tuberosa 10c; varians 5c.

Conulus chersinus 5c; fulvus et var.
alaskensis 10c.

Conns arenatus 25c: betulinus 75c; call-
fornicus 15c; ceylonen?is 25c; conica
15c; hebraeus 20c: interruptus 15c;
literatus 75c; marmoreus 50c; mus 10c;
pealei 10c: proteus 50c: quercinus 50c;
verrucosus 10c: vir.go 50c.

Crepidula aculeata 10c; arenata 15c; con-
vexa 15c: fornicata 5c; navicelloides
25c; plana 5c; rugosa 15c; unguiformis
15c.

Crucibulum imbricatum 20c; spinosum
10c; umbrella 25c.



Cypraea annettae $1; annulus 5c; caput-
serpentis 5c; caurica 10c; clandestina
25c; errones 10c; erosa 15c; fimbriata
25c; helvola 5c; irrorata 25c; lynx 15c;
moneta 5c; mus 20c; ocellata 15c; spa-
dicea $1; tabescens 25c; tigris 25c;
vitellus 25c.

Defrancia intricata 25c.
Dentallum entalis 10c; neohexagonum

15c; pretiosum 20c; quadrang-ulare
(fossil) 25c; tetragonum (fossil) 25c.

Oipiommatinum boettgreri, concalol, cyr-
tochilus, dohertyi, hyalina, quadrasi,
saxicola, sowerbyi, taeniolata, each
10c.

Dolium ringens $1.
Donax laevigatus 10c; navicula 10c;
punctostriatus 10c.

Dosinia discus 25c; dunkeri 25c; jKjnde-
rosa 50c.

Eburna areolata 50c; japonica 25c.
Epiphrag-mophora areolata 25c; arrosa

15c; ayersiana 25c; californiensis 25c;
catalinae 50c; dupetithouarsi 20c;
fidelis #25c; gabbii 25c; intercisa 25c;
kelletti 30c; levis 25c; orcutti $2; re-
dimita 30c; ruficincta 20c; stearnsiana
25c; traskii 25c; tryoni 20c; tudiculata
25c; veatchii 25c.

Erato columbella 25c vitellina 25c.
Eulota awajiensis 30c; vulzivasa 10c.
Fasciolaria distans 25c; gigantea $1;
salmo 50c; tulipa 75c.

Fissurella alternatat barbadoensis,
graeca, volcano, each 10c.

Fulgar perversus $1.
Fusinus dupetithouarsi $1; proboscidi-

ferus $2.
Gastrodonta acerra, cellaria, gularis, in-

ornata, intertexta, interna, ligera, sup-
pressa, each 10c.

Georissa biangulata, densilirata, javana,
laevigata, regularis, subglabrata, each
10c.

Gibbula adansoni, adriatica, callichroa,
parcipicta, succincta, each 15c.

Glyptostoma newberryana 50c.
Goniobasis athleta, brevispira, cagjinifera,

catenaria, clarkii, clavaeformis, comal-
ensis, curreyana, curvilabris, decora,
gracllior, hydei, laeta, laqueata, lives-
cens, lordida. luteola, obtusa, plicifera,
postii, proxima, semicarinata, spill-
mani, vicina, each 10c.

Haliotis cracherodii 10c to $1; corrugata
50c; gigantea $1; iris $1; rufescens
$2; splendens 25c to $1.

Haminea crocata. succinea, vesicula,
virescens, each 10c.

Harpa ventricosa $1.
Helicella acuta, apicina, caperata, car-

th\isianella, cespitum, variabilis, each
10c.

Helicina acutissima 10c; adamsiana 20c;
citrinella 20c; convexa 15c; occulta 10c;
parva 10c; sandwichensis 15c; sub-
striata 10c; tropica 10c.

Hemifusus colosseus $1.
Heterodonax bimaculatus, 10 varieties,

$1.
Hinnites giganteus $1.

, Hippopus maculatus $1.
Holospira campe^tris, cockerelli, danielsi,

millestriata. pfeifferi, each 25c.
Hydrobia glabra, jenkinsi, ulvae, ven-

trosa, wetherbyi, each 5c.
Laevicardium elatum $1; mortoni 10c;

substriatum 10c;
To-r^+n+VT-T^r, hqculf», rarpenteri, rubra.

sanguinea, each 10c.

Leptoxis ampla, carinata, rubiglnosa,
praerosus, plicatus, sublobosus, each
10c.

Litorina angulifera, aspera, basteroti,
caerulescens, irrorata, litorea, mauriti-
ana, millegrana, muricata, palliata,
phillppi, planaxis, rudis, scutulata,
sitkana, tenebrosa, thersistes, ziczac,
each 10c.

Macoma balthica 10c; indentata 25c; in-
quinata 15c; secta 25c; tampaensis 20c;
yoldiformis 50c.

Mangelia angulata, cerinellla, stellata,
each 10c.

Marginella apicina 5c; aureocincta 15c;
avena 5c; californica 15c; conoidalis
10c; interrupta 25c; jewettii 20c; lu-
cida 10c; minuta 10c; opalina 10c;
pellucida 10c; philippi 15c; roscida
20c; succinea 20c; suavis 10c.

Melampus boholensis, coffeus, fasciatus,
gundlachi, lineatus, luteus, olivaceus,
each 10c.

Melo diadema $1; indica $2.
Melongena corona 25c; patula 50c; pug-

ilina 50c.
Mitra episcopalis 50c.
Murex bicolor 50c; cellulosa 25c; circum-

texta 25c; erinaceus 10c; gemma 50c;
inflatus $1; plicatus 15c; pomum 25c;
radix 25c to $1; rufus 25c; tenuispinus
$1.

Nassa ambigua 10c; obsoleta 5c; vibex
5 c.

Natica cancrena 15c; duplicata 25c.
Nautilus pompilius $3.
Nerita albicella 10c; bernhardti 15c;

costata 15c; peloronta 10c; polita 10c;
scabricostata 15c; tessellata 5c; ver-
sicolor 5c.

Neritina picta 25c; pupa 10c; reclivata
5c; virginea 5c; viridis 15c.

Odostomia aequisculpta, bisuturalis, Im-
pressa, insculpta, seminuda, trifida,
each 10c.

Oliva inflata 25c; literata 20c; olorinella
25c; reticularis 20c; porphyria 50c to
$1; sanguinolenta 25c; venulata 25c.

Olivella anazora 10c; biplicata 5c; bul-
lula 10c; dama 10c; floralia 5c; gra-
cilis 10c; jaspidea 15c; mutica 5c;
nivea 5c; oryza 5c; pedroana 10c; ter-
gina 10c; undatella 15c; volutella 15c;
zonalis 10c.

Omphalotropis amoena, clavus, conica,
elongatula, erosa, expansilabrum,
granum, guamensis, laevis, latilabris,
laticosta, ochrostoma, picta, picturata,
quadrasi, rubens, semicostulata, sub-
maritimum, each 10c.

Ostrea amara 25c; lurida 10c.
Ovula gibbosa 50c; ovum 25c; variabilis

25c.
Parastarte triquetra 25c.

Paphia decussata, grata, histrionica,
laciniata, stamlnea, striata, undulata,
each 10c.

Patula fusca 10c; rotundata 10c.
Pecten aequi sulcata 10c; japonicum 50c.
Pedipes liratus $1; unisulcatus 15c.

Periploma plauiuscula (argentaria) 50c.
Phasianella compta 5c; pulla 5c; pulloi-

des 10c; speciosa 10c; tessellata 5c;
vieuxi 10c.

Pholas costata 50c.
Phy-^a acuta 10c; ancillaria 5c; bou-

cardi 10c; contorta 10c; cubensis 5c;
diaphana 5c; distinguenda 15c; ellip-



tria 10c; gabbii 10c; gyrina 5c; heter-
ostropha 5c; huinerosa (.fossil) iSc;
hypnorum 5c; integer 5c; loi-di 5c;
maitorelli 10c; mamoi 10c; mexicana
10c; pomilio 10c; pyramidata 5c; saint-
sinionis 15c; squalida 10c; striata 5c;
traskii 10c; virgata 10c.

Pisidium abditurn, adamsi, aequllaterale,
casertanum, compressum, corneum,
fallax, fontinalis, fossovinum, idaho-
en.sis, novaboracense, obtusale, occi-
dentaljB, peraltum, politum, roperi.
splendidulum, sulcatum, virg-inicum,
each 10c.

Placenta orbicularis 15c.
Planorbis albus 5c; armigera 5c; bicar-

inatus 5c; binneyi 10c; campanulatus
5c; carinatus 10c; complanatus 5c;
complicatus 10c; corneus 5c; contortns
10c; corpulentus 5c; dilatatus 10c;
drerj^i 10c; dubius 10c; exacutus 5c;
fieidi 15c; interclaria 10c; lentus 5c;
lucidus 10c; marginatus 10c; marmor-
atus 10c; nautileus 5c; nitida 5c; op-
ercularis 10c; parvus 5c; planorbis 5c;
pronus 10c; .«?calaria 15c; spirorbis 5c;
tenuis 10c; trivolvis 5c; tumidus 15c;
vermicularis 10c; vortex 5c.

Pomatius carthuPianus, gracilis, macula-
tus, monteserraticus, partulum, tes-
sellatus, each 10c.

Praticolella berlandieriana 10c; griseola
10c.

Pteroceros aurantia 50c; chiragra 50c;lambis $1; rugcsa $1.
Punctum pas'adenae 10c.
Pupa acanthinula. anglica, aragoniica,

avena, avenacea, cinerea, corticaria,
cylindracea, decora, dertosensis dolio-
lum, fallax, ferrari. frumentum et var.
elongata. g)oeeum, goniostoma, ilei-
densis, leptocliilus; microdon, modica,
monteFetratica, mu.qcorum, pediculus,
pygmaea, quadrasi, quadridentata,
Qumquedentata, secale, semproni, sterk-
iana tarraconensis, umbilicata, varia-
bilis, each 10c.

Pupoides marginatus 10c.
Pyramidula aliernata 5c; cronkhitei 10c-

perspectiva 5c; striatella 5c.
Pythia pantlierina 25c.
Ranella californica 25c; lampas $1.
Rapr.na bezoar 50c.
Ric-^na co t:i'a, labro^^a, parva. quadrasi,

similis. striata, sulcata, each 5c
Panguinolaria nuttalli 25c.
Siphonaria alternata. atra, lecanium,

maiira. sipho. each 10c
Siphonalia kelletti $1.
So'en californicus FOc: ro^aceus 10c
Somatogyrus integer 5c; isogona 5c.
Sphaerium aiiroum, corneum, dentatum,

fabali5=, flavum. lacn<?tris, rh^mbni-
deum, rivicola. rosaceum. occidentale,
ovale. partumenm. securis, simile,
solidulum. stamineum, striatinum
subtransversum, sulcatum, truncatum!
each 10 c.

Stenogyra beckiana, gracins. javanicum.
mauritianum, octona, paayensis, swift-
iana. each lOc.

Strombus bituberculatus ?5c: cnatatus
75c; gigas $1 ; gracilior 25c; granulatus
15o: Isabella 25c; pngilis 2"c.

Succinea avnr-x. brevis. camppstris. con-
coidalis, elegans. garrettiana, gros-
v^^ori, ha:^-('/^ni, horri'^Tna. luteo'a,
obliqua, ovalis, oregonensis, putris,'
retusa, rusticana, sillimani, tlalpan-

ensis, undulata et \*ar. morchi, ver-
ea. \ i. \M -a., ear" 1 (:n.

Tegula ater, aureotincta, brunnea,
iunebrale eL var, bUijer.ja,tum, gaiiiua,
globulus, each 10c.

Tejjina carpenteri 20c.
Terebra dislocata 5c; maculata 50c; pro-

texta 25c; simplex 10c; variegata 10c.

Thai.'? aperta 25c; biserialis 10c; haema-
stoma 15c; lapillus 5c; lima 10c;

patula 15c; pica 25c; saxicola 10c.

Tornatellina abbreviata, baldwini, ex-

tincta, gracilis, macrophala, micros-
toma, peponum, subcylindrica, umbili-
cata, eaoii 10c.

Tridacna s(iuamosa $1.
Triton tritonis $1.
Tritonidea insignis 20c.
Trivia californiana 15c; nucleus 10c;

europea 5c: oryza 5c; pediculus 5c;

pustulata 25c; radians 25c; sanguinea
15c; solandri 15c.

Truncatella californica 15c; ceylonica
20c; ferruginea 10c; montagnei 5c;

stimpsoni ::5c; valida 15c; vitiana 20c.

Turbinella scolymus $2.

Turbonilla elegans, hemphilli, interrupta,
kelsevi, torquata, each 15c.

Turbo argvrostoma 50c; chrysostoma
25c; cornutus 50c; fluctuosum 25c;
niloticus $1; olearis $1; pica 50c; sar-
maticus 50c.

Urocoptis comoensis, costata, fortis,

gracillima, vignalensis, each 25c.

Urosalpinx cinereus 10c; perrugatus 15c.

Venus cancellata, dione, flexuosa. flucti-

fraga. gallina, gnidia 25c: simillima,
subrugosa, succincta, undatella, ver-

rucosa, each 10c, except as noted.
Vermetus lituella 15c; spiratus 25c;

squamigerus 25c.
Vermicularia lumbricalis 25c.

Vertigo andrewsiana, antivertigo. cali-

fornica, dlegoensis, edentula, gouldii.
milium, moulensiana, ovata, rugosula,
earb 10c.

Voluta musica 25c; scapha $1.

I buy, sell, exchange, books and shells.
o

MAGBAXiElSiA BAY SEX:i.IiS

In 1917 the editor spent the month of
March on tbe shores of Magdalena bay.
Ba.ia California, and collected about 400
.«} ecies of sliclls, of winch the following
were obtained in sufficient numbers to

o^fpr for sale, or in exchange for other
shells, books, etc.
Acn'aea atrata Cpr. 20c.
Actaeon traskii Stearns. 25c.
Alaba jeannottr^e Bartsch. 15c.
Aletes squamigerus Cpr. 25c.

Angulus h^uf^upus Dall. 20c.
Anomia peruviana Orb. 10c. Red var.,

valves 10c.
Area gigantea Brod. Juniors, 10c.
Area solida Bred. Sby. 15c.
Arcularia tiarula Kiener. 15c.
Cardium procerum Sby. 25c.
Cerithium gemmatum Hinds. 10c.
Chania pellucida Brod. 2oc.
Conus fergusonl Sby. $1.

Crepidula excavata Brod. 15c.

Crepidula nummaria Gould. 25c.
niscinisca .«trigata Brod. 15c.
Donax lamarckii Desh. 15c.
Fn.gina ferruginosa Reeve. 10c.

Epitonium tincti'm Cpr. 25c.
Eulithidium typicum Dall. 10c.
Fasciolaria princeps Sby. Poor, 50c.



Fissurella rubropicta Pils. 15c.
Fissurella rug-osa Sby, 15c.
Haliotis fulgens Phil. 25c to $1.00.
Laevicardium elenense Sby. 20c.
Lithophaga attenuata Desh. 35c.
Litorina aspersa Phil. 15c.
Litorina conspersa Phil. 15c,
Litorina varia Sby. 20c.
Lyonsia nesiotes Dall. 25c.
Macrocallista squalidus Sby. 20c.
Marg-inella californica parallela Dall. 20c.
Marg-inella politula Cooper. 25c.
Modiolus brasiliensis Lam. 25c.
Nerita ornata Sby. 25c.
Oliva incrassata Soland. 25c.
Olivella porteri Dall. 35c.
Olivella tehuelca Duclos. 15c.
Ostrea fisheri Dall. 50c.
Pecten circularis Sby. 25c.
Pedalion chemnitzianum Orb. 15c.
Phyllonotus radix Gmelin. 25c. to $1.
Pteria peruviana Reeve. 25c.
Purpura nuttalli Conr. 10c.
Pyramidella adamsi Cpr. 35e.
Siphonaria maura Sby. 15c.
Strigilla fucata Gould. 25c.
Tiv^ela delesserti Desh. 15c.
Tivela planulata Sby. 20c.
Tritonalia poulsonii Cpr. 20c.
Vasum cestus Brod. Fossil, $1.
Williamia g-alapagana Dall. 25c.

C. R. ORCUTT.
1705 Broadway. San Diegro, Cal.
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PERIODICALS.

American botanist, San Diego, Cal.
Cactography, odd numbers.
California Art and Nature.
Great Southwest, San Diego, Cal.
Out of Doors for Women, San Diego, Cal.
Science and Horticulture.
Semi-Tropical Planter, San Diego, Cal.
West American Scientist, about 100 num-

bers.
Zoo, 5 vol. $12.

O
BOOKS ON MEXICO.
Boletin de agricultura, mineria, e indus-
trias. Each 50 cents.
BUSTO, Emiliano: Impuestos Federales
de la Republica Mexicana. 1880. Cxx. 995
pp. With author's autograph, $9.
Calendaria de Galvan. 18, 42, 1843, 1845.
Each $1.
Codigo de Comercio, 1889. $1.
MASSEY, Gilbert company: Blue book of
Mexico. 1901. 272 pp. $1.
MELISH, John: A geographical descrip-
tion of the United States with the con-
tiguous countries, including Mexico and
the West Indies. NY. 1826. 497 pp.
Maps. One cover missing. $4.

NORMAN, B. M.: Rambles in Yucatan.
1843, 304 pp. 111. Ed 2, $5.
SQUIER, E. G. : Nicaragua; its people,
scenery, monuments, and the proposed
interoceanic canal. NY. 1852. Ed I. num
maps and ill. $8.
STEPHENS, John L.: Incidents of travel
in Central America, Chiapas, and Yu-
catan. NY. 1841. 2 vols. 111. $6.

Incidents of travel in Yucatan. 1843.
2 vols. $6.
WARD, H .G.: Mexico. London, 1829. Ed
2. 2d vol only. $4.

WILSON, Robert A.: Mexico: its peas-
ants and its priests. 1856. 418 p. 111. $6.

O
BOOKS ON CACTI.

ENGELMANN, GEORGE: Cactaceae of
the Mexican boundary survey, many
fine plates, $10.

LABOURET, J.: Monographic des Cac-
tees. 1847 (fide Lemaire).
A very rare work, $10.

ORCUTT, CHARLES RUSSELL: Review
of the Cactaceae. Unbound parts, all

published, $5.
o

BOOKS rOS SAI.B.

American plants, 3 vol. ready, $4 per vol.

Molluscan World, vol. I. $3 unbound.
Stechens, John L: Incidents of travel in

Central America, Chiapas and Yucatan.
N Y. 1841. i: 424 p. ii: 474 p. num ill. $8.

—Incidents of travel in Yucatan. N Y.
1843. i: 459 p. ii: 478 p. 120 ill. $8.

West American Mollusca. Vol. I, $1.

CACTI—price list on application,

FERNS
Prices on living plants on applica-

tion.
NUMISMATICS

Curious medals from Mexico, religious
in character, $1 each. Over 100 different

designs, mainly ancient, in stock.










